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Just Hel IVI II
II II &'CIL 0 It.,
lSeud I .. tilt" s
lppltcatloll
Mr W
EecLlou .. as III town y�8t.rday III II
euelled his subrcr ptror for
another \ cur
We expect to close down OUI unll
sooll-brlllg In )0111 cotton seed
ami get t\20 00 per ton 101 them
Uulloch 011 Mill
Ih s 1\ cek and next I will puy
'2 cents pcr dczo I fur eggs III unce
A J CIII)
5 cents fOI g OWIl hens Lhls \\ eel
III I lied I tlldl \ I (III Y
\_ co llilide III e 01 1 runl S III
cs at 10 est pnces Just received
hCHlm III s Bnrgaiu StOIC
Cone II Iddllig nr xt to POI tel
Frlmlchll Co
tied md the mob m Ide I lush 101
thc I cgro but the sherif) \\ Ith
di 1\\11 revolvers succeeded in get
t llg his III In all bourd the train
Iltel lalllltllg hiru s Ifell the
N 1811\ i l le I III
II pnl t.hu cash f r Ch oker S
Rrgs u i H des See 1 s 0
and potatoe \\ e ask u shore of
the ousm-as of tbe publ a
guarantee aatlsfuot on
0111 glldeu Uurttl, I Will glle
YOl slItlsl LctlOIl tl Y OUI 100 ponllu
bOg1 nulloch 011 III lis For Weak
Kidneys
Inflammatton of the blad
der urmary troubles and
backache use
DeWitt's Kidne,.
and Bladder Pills
The S+ ttesboro News as
Seen By The
(0 �[ I)
'10 Dtrill I Il,::hlin AlII -�CCOUllt
L 'ymclls 1Ifl8sIon II y 1I!0vemellt
Plesbl tef! \II ChUich III U S Feb
ru uy IG-JS ]909 Tickets all slle
Feblul y ]4 10 nud 101 tl tillS
scheduled to HI II e III 1311 11 IlIgham
befOi e 1 00 n n I eU11I 'II ]6
I J09 E 111,1 IctUI hllllt lea\ mg
13 rm I gh ,m not I Lt�1 tim F�blu
al y 20 lUOU
'10 lOlllsvllic hy-\ccollnt
Southel t E lectltcalllnd Tlldustl ttl
E Xposltlon �pltl 11 "! ] 90!)
'1ICkct� on slIle A pili 11 12 19
Ind 20, 1909 good to Ie 1\ e LoUIS
Ville returning no� liter tlmn Aplli
26 1909
For full mformatlon In regald to
total rates, sehedules, ete upply
to ncarest tICket ageut Georgia
A Week's
Trial For 2Sc'\ w .llorLt' e sptolr IU\S II lS
poet
If t I� Ilr nt�� III cl arge \\0 Jld
,,1\\ 1)'1'i know .(;.
Bit th. I, hlor )OU "oe • fre I"el tly
away
ADd the (Ie, III CIS .Iw")" to pa)
1 he Xdltor IS often heard to sp.ak
That he It.t. It tl cl,al,"r J lot three
..hr�e times aweck
10 be reod by tl. peoille who ma)
hav.llebl18
nit IUlokly they are hR",ohed by
the St",sb r I News
--- ----
01
Jill lutUIt cd I ,cld ct shOitly
Iitci II 0 iliaci list night II dlllg
\'\ III ]lobll son gUilt) 01 blgumy
luuge �lttohcll thiS mOttling
sClltenccu ]{obillson to the extlemc
I)lnnlty nudel the 11\\ loUl lcal'S
III tho pCtlitellttal) statlug It tilt>
tllne th It lie diU 1I0t think the
pnlllshmcnt \las adequ Ite to the
oOcnse
COllnsel fOi Robluson IlIIllIedmte
Iy gal c notlce"CI thcu llIteUtlOU to
upply for II nell trml
Hol)luson s Uttol neys II nOllllced
th It a lltotlOn \\ oul,1 ue Ulatie lor a
new tlml
]{obltlson S secolld "Ife stood
loyally to 111m throughout the trllli
thougll t er fllthor \\ IS the pi ose
CutOi und It IS cltlllltcd she Will
uot dosel t hltll no\\, beltevlug lU
IllS Inllocencc
tloon lifter 110011 yestel day the
nttorne,s bcg\ll their IllgllllIent
Colollel Dnke Ictlutl1g all lUI the
delense follO\' cd by Colollel Den
111111 k 101 the st"tc
Notice To The Pubhc
RefellUg to our UOtlCe lU tod IY's
Issue It w III be seen thut we have
leased our Icc Fuctory to l\fr E
G Enright He IS 110 � actively
engaged III getting everytoltlg 10
readlUcss for the apploaohlDg
"aim welthel ]t IS hiS IIlteUtlOll
to give the people 01 tillS City wd
VICllllty I bettel SCI I Ice th In tile)
haH evel h lel Ihe qllilot) 01 Ice
<1eltvel) aud pttees \\ III be III e\my
w Iy s ,tlsloCLOI) 'We bespc Ik
101 l'rII ]<]llIlght the fullest lUcas
ne OfSUPPOit 110m III thecltlr.ens
01 Statesbolo It \\ III bc nppleCi t
ld by l)\vld B iI[olg Itl Pres
StltcsbolO lce mig Co
Remove
Aiken S C l<eb 10-Toduy
Judgo Hobert Aldttch Issned an
:::1010 It c 8AII(8 UXANI PlOT
POllltS retllrtllllg up to and Illclnd
ng but 1I0t later than mldllight
of MUlch J 1900 except that aD
extension to Murch 13th may be
obtllllled b) depOSit of ticket lind
pavmout of extension fep of $1 00
For further IDformatlOn IU re
gard to totul ratas servICe etc
applv to nearest ticket UgAtlt
Shur-On
Eye-glasses
help your looks as
well as your eyts.
The graccfulsprtng
gtves beauty to the
glasses and holds
them firmly ID the
nght POSition Wlth
out plnchmg
COIlIO ilL IULd ....
Money to Loan
$10000000 to Ipod 00
eusy payments U' d
on furlll luuds III
Cull 011
J A Bla Jen
3m StlLtfsbolO GIL
Dr. Shoop's
Rheumatic Remedy
ATTENTION FARMERS. SerIOllS Offense
Savallnah, Ga -George Dillatd,
I mill I led Dl ,11 III ust sel vo a yo IC
on the ch 1111 gang 101 pel 101 III II g
all Illog II opel 'twn upou AlllllO
Ballllllall I youllg Ddl LId per
fOIIll1d the OpCl Itlon \\ Ithout the
lid 01 a SUlg"OO IUd lauded tho
gill In a sallatallum where Bile
rem 'Ined fOi some tllne An Ip
pcal Will plObably be tnken
Tliele IS now Oll the ch lin glllg
a phYSICl lit who pellOlmcd all
operation upon 1& young g rl wlltell
rcsllited 111 her dea.h Juries SleOl
to be qUick to convict for tillS
crime In Chathllm
Dr Will ams wlllloe ut Stites
!boro some days \ et All those
wllo 11IIve eye tronblc or subject
to bcad lches such IS .Iclc Iud
lIervous hc Id !Che pIDes Itt b Ick
of helld and ned should see the
Dr befol e he Ie II cs He 11111 I U
.lleve aIL headaches by tbe use 01
iProper glasses Ho
plenty of testllDOUI lis md
reCIlrcenoo right hetc III Statesbot 0
us t,o the abovo assertlOlI
Any \\ho mlly have hlld \\ork
done aud are not satl'tied shonlu
Blake It known to tho Dr and lie
11'111 make anJ corl ect-1011 tbat
'lDi�bt be necessary Without chulflc
'J'hBDklllg yon f9r past favors, I am
Respecttnly,
Jus R Wllh Ims
1lteulldel�gllcd IIl\e IOllllcua (J,eonhld (lOlltCl plltedJ illig
Plltl Ctshlp fOI the hit dltllg 01 the hillseli Slllce list light \I hie
\\ ell kuu\\ II bl \Ilds of F I tlltr.els etlliull g I 0 II Augusta lest Ituci
manullCtulcd by 'I he V IIgllll I l{J somo 01 IllS I lOuds that he w"
Clllolilla Ohelllical Co Ind I hc gOlllg to put III cud to hlmscl!
Sl\aull,h Guano Co for the t01t1 1 hey tleLtcult IS 'Jol e Uld told
toty embl Illed Iltolllld StatesbolO II n not to thll k of slIch I th 11
bhto alld Portal Defore you place but thiS Illollllng he went to tl;o
lour Older for guulO glle liS II bnslIlcss scctlon 01 tue CIty wel
show at )0111 bUSiness told sOllie I lellds III the bubcl
JOlIN H DON II DSON, shop
tit It he WIIS gOing t.o kill htlll
E' D OLLUI
self J,CUVlIlg the stoles he told
SCI erul fltenels goodby Iltld after
le:lchlDg the house kissed hiS
mother and went to hiS room aod
til1ld tbe fatui shot
We aN headquarters for
Grass and Clover Seeds,
Seed Potatoes, Seed Oats,
Cow Peu, Sol8 Beans and
all Fe.rm Seeds.
Wood's DellCiiptlve Catalog
tb. moot "".rul and valnaIlle of
Garden and Farm eel'd Catalllgll
mailed free 00 r.queat
T. W. WOOD I SOlS,
Seed.men, RIchmond, V.
�e Supc�ior Quality
of WOOd'S Seeds.IOTlCE
\Ve hnve leased our plant to E
G Elnrlght \\ ho "III 01'01 Ite It
undpr the Dumo of the Sta�bolo
100 Factor)
'Vo \l III continue the bUSiness
of BottlOl'S as fOllllerly uud h 1\ e
no cOllllectlon ",th the Ice Factot y
SBve as Lessees
Statesboro Ice Mfg 00
By DaVid B Morgan, Pres
I
Green IS about 30 years old and RRYOLT• .IT OOLD lITEKL
lIad lIIaoy friends, who lire shocked
lit the trlgedy No reason IS
Your only bope Uld three d ,ctor
as�lgncd fnr It. He wasla famllar
to lIlr. !II E F I .. her D.tr t M eh
�utfl!rlllg rr 10 severe reutal trouble
fighle on the street� and fora unm hc. 10 a I operattun tbe I I uoed Llr
ber of yClIl� conducted a peullut K og. New I Ire Pills she wrote.
st\nd OPPOSite the COUI t house
I
till "hully cure' Thev preveo
de IS well known and lIked by all
AI pi 1101 Itl. cure OOIl.tIP ItlOl Ileuu
"ho knew blm
uche" :liio.� W Ell • & 00
Tbere IS nnt nn1 better lIalve thai
DeWitt'. Carboh.ed WItch Hazel
�al�e IV. hereby warn the publlo
that we ar. not r.sponslble for an
InJurIOUS effeots ouullt'd rr III worthle
or p0l8onuIls lID1tltioliS of our De
Witt. Varbul z d Wltoh U.z.1 Salve
the rlghlRI It ,_ good tor ally,thll g
WI en a 8alve IS needed but It Is ••
pectally goot! tor pile. !:laId by W
II EIII. & 00 �
THE STATESBORO
$100 A YEAR, STATESBORO.
GA.• rrUE8DAY. FEBRUARY io, 1909\
Bank of Statesboro.
I hi. Is tlte time 0' ) eAt' witen 1011
are I ust likely to have kidney or blad·
det trutJlJl" With rheum.tl.m alld
rheumatlo pnlns oRuoed by weak kid·
nelS Deloyo are dug.roul (Hb
DeWI�t. Klddey and Bladder Pilla,
a"d be sure yOU get what you aak for
I hey nr. the best 1,IIIs made tor ...ok
aobe weak baek u.lnary dIsorder, .te.
Ibey are alltlseptlo and ant promp"",
We sell and recommend them W. B.
lilll. & 00
_
FINCHS ASK \ Death of Mrs OlhfI" On SatUidl1V IIIght 1111'S Jj R
FOR N'CiW TRIAL ;lllltlh:f!dee\:ee:II:I�I::���I:;:C�::�ll::��sa ...' 1 he funeml 111\(1 Intorments were hold lit the cemetery
ut Lower I ons Oreek church Snu
On Sunday morulug at tbe b
of the bride's pl\l'anbl Mr aud
S J, Newton,lIIr Patrick Qua..
loa llli and 1I[11lS Florence Ne'"
were uulted lu marrIage Be.,. A.
L BI'IIlItly officiating aftell tile
ceremony the voung couple atlleD",
d (1. serv ICIl!! at Macedoula chureh
where they received the congram
lations 01 their many friends
The brlde groom la only 18 y.,.
of age \\ III Ie the bride Is just Iwee�
16
Statesboro, Ga
$75,00000
$25,00000
Capital,
Surplus, ,Iuy ThCl c WeI o a IRI ge Cl owd
ont to pay their Ic@peetlj to the
llIemOlY of the deceased 1Ills
Olliff \\IIS the daughter of lIII and
Mrs JII' Rlggll and hall been mal
rl�(\ three 01 10lll ) elll�
Mohon Based on Relahon to
Judge Will be Argued
To.Morrow
OFFICER3
1 rJ COLEMAN Pres W C PARKER, V PIe"
S C GROOVER, Cashier
Will Move to New Mexico.
Nt6ROI='.S \ John Willefred Captured
-- -
L Shell a h.eudllckli returned from Attollteys fOI]) 0 lind
W S
- ....------------
\
J ook for the 110ltPOII now pitt III
F b � J d
t Big Shipments of each 2�0 paoklLge or !:Ir Shoal's
MAil I=' TROURll=' I'VIlIlIcooellCC
Bunday urteruoo» I
iuch \\ ill uppeur e 01 u ge � • Oelllth Oollee Imltatron A clever q"
I\L U L" 1'1 10hn Willofled colored on
his
I
F Brannen to DlOllOII aud ask fOi Fertilizer Soon silvered No DrIp Oollee Stralller
string John was the colored lion
u new tllUl bused on the glOuuds \\ I f I I
ollerell on thIs 001111011 besIde. yOIl
I I• h I
that Judge John F BIIIUIIOII who
It 1111 a ow uuys the lcal S get 00 large cups of Dr Shoops
t omau IV 10 CU. 1\ �uung W lte mall ) I I tl tl U It I 0 II fJ presided lit both triuls IS disquali
IIVIIlIlle 10 0 more Ian iree ea
I a eo or so And the
j\ttempt to 1�)1l White Man at the gru otMI Kelbles HaHrVllle S I fieelundcl the I�w Tlte FllIch's I f]UIIl tel'S of a milllou tous of fertl
oottee w III oerea,"ly please lOU
I lnst (alllilld skipped
out e II IS \
by 011111 'I; fhnlth
and Faml y 10eute<111l Colfee county whew he
Will lIlSISt that they alC thml I"et \alued ut SOIllU se\eutecu
-------
On Sunday mornlllg "Ill e IIir "as ItvlIlg uudCl anllss\lOlcd name
COIlSlUS to the Ihesl(ltug Indge und nuilioll <1ollal'S Will beglll to slip Child s Death
J C R Creech WIlS SlttlU(;I out 111 The eagle e) e of Shcllil Kendricks
If thiS motion IS sustullnle(l Itlhebre aud beforc til 0 weeks ale pnssed, Ou Suuday at theu houle
f h h I t b tb bl
"Ill bo II new trllll (Iud a \1 I 0
front 0 IS ouse aye pn IC locuted tne Illend dO'1 u thele and I I I J 1 I
sa) ButholitlCS til the stllte ugll
New Hope church the thlel1 yeal
d d lI' tt r '11"'0
\ lost but the cetUle \I lIC I \I( ge Id I 11 fill
ron 81 e llellr Le e .. the result IS he IS llOW 1Il JIIlI 1 t d Th CllltUl'll1 department the Vltullaud
0 c u (0 r llUd I\[I'S J
negroes bv the name uf Will
Blanneu III miDIs ele e WIlltams dIed UftCi UII IlIlIesS of
SDllth and Johll Dnkle came rid In slokness If a oertllln hld len leetUie "OS a good
one IllId 110 UUtlllllent that means so lUuch to Revel'lll dll)S With pueumollla The
109 al')ng III a bug�y The negroeH ne". goes wrong then
tl e org III thRt lelatlOushlp blood klll 01 an) thlllg
the COttoll mUlket of the wOlld \\111 fUIIClllland llltolinent� wcre hcld
were drunk and USlllg plOfane this nerve control. Will nloo 8urely
fall else cau eilico It hllve begun to splcad OHI the yesteruay at the cemetCi lIt New
Janguage 1I1r Creech lemoustrnted
It tnU) bol a Stomach ne"e or It may
I It IS sud that the lelatlOlI comes helds of GeOigul III prepuratlou for Hope
�
\\ th them telling them to qUit
I He given strength lind s pport to about thtOugh the glullcl 1Il0thel the eOllllng season
the He rt or Kldlle)" It "as nr Al d t ted tl In. SIORET OF J ONO Ltv.
cnrstllglllfrontoflllSbolne 'Ihey Shoopblllltllr8tpOtnted to tIllS Vital ofJlldge
Blunuenuu(l tbe grand lea y I IS lepor , lele
replieel '!11th an oath they \\011 d trut! Dr 81011• Restoratl\e
WIS 1Il0thCl of the l tllch s both CODling
has beellll shgbt movement til fCl A Frenc I ,olent .. t hasdlSoovered all
say II hat they pleased and beKan lIut
m. Ie to dose the Stomacl lor to ftOm the Beasly family,wheulISked hltzel In some qual tels
of sOllth seoret of long Iofe 01. tnethod lea Is
•.{ C b tempQr.roly stlmulnte
tlo Henrt or
\
�"Ol,t tile mutter yesterday Judg' west GCOlgm But the genetal
With tl e bloud But long ngo 1I1IIIions
to curse til d IIbtlse "I' reec K I II II rId I d
...., of AIlwrlOan8 had prove Eleotrlo Bit
Jlollrlsblng n 44 Colts revoher at
1I10yS at 0 l ns "01 0 I et 10 Blannon hud ulieudy heald that a movement IS slow accOldlug to
J t I Ilf d k I
� IS III wrona Dr 81 oop s nostor.the F J h f I I k tl
.ro pru ongs e all tna es It wort I
the saDIe time Mr Creeoh ran goes directly to these r.,Iong IIlslde
motIOn to thiS eOcet was pendlllg 0 nsoll ertl Izer Il el IU Ie Ihlng It IlIlrllles enroches and vl�al
to hlB house al d got hiS slOgle nerHS Ihe remalkable ouooe,s of He
was not Celtmu If he wu.s Ie department of acrlCultUlc 1I1r Izea the blo d rebuilds wasted
n.rve
barrel sbot gun and came out to thIs prescroptlOn
demonstrates the lated In the mannCl n�med but Johnson says tbat the
whole sel&!lon cells Imparb hf. and tone to the en
Wisdom of treattng the aotual cause of was a httle slow to behe, e that has expellenced a delay for some
hr. syatem It. a godsend to weak
meet the negroes olle sf whom these failing organo And It to tn the relatlou W1l8 so close 118 third reason that he caunot explalO It
sick lind debillt.te I people Kidney
had followed him to the door d d A I I ft
trouble bad blighted my IIf. (or
ee ens) to proye • mp e 'e or � I d tood th t IS plobable, however, that the
ted days teat Will surely tell Try It
COU.lII t IS un CIS a a
month. writes W M Sb.rman of
ollce and s.el Sold by IV H ElliS filth conslU bungs the
relatlOo farmers thcmselve'l have beell Oushlng Me but Electrlo Bitters
witlull the fourth degree which bolumg off their pUlehases ulltll
oured me enttrely Ollly OOc at W,
Ce Id dlsquahf. the Judge
But the mann
nEllis &; 00
ExcurSion ntral of Georgia WOll ,
-----
presldlllg fllCturers, as
IS well knowlI gual
to Blrmmgham, Ala Pal1tl{S have beeu worlflng llP antee the price of thClr product,
Acconnt National Dental Assn the case fOI the FlUchs nnd no�
It so thele can be no logICal r�lISon
ClatlOA, Murch 31-Apul 2, 1909 seems that the other
Side Mve be fOI delay III that qllartel
Excnl�IOU tickets "Ill be 011 sale gnn to figured 11 httle, one pa�ty January, February
and 1I1arch
March 29 30 and for tralDs sehed who had figured It out dlsclOfled ou
are IIsually the big months III the
uled to leaeh Blrmmgham before yesterday that the lmch bOl8 had ycully
movement for fCltlhzer, but
1 p m of 1tlarch 31, 1909 Tick the wrong grand mother figured
the records IU the ngrlcultural. de
et.!. Will be good to leave BlrDllUg It seems that tile elder
FlOCh wus partment show that there has been
bBm returnmg np to and meludlOg married twlOO and
It all hlOges on very httle of that produce shipped
but not later thau mldDlght of whlcb oue of h18 WIVes brmgs
so far thl8 se1l80n It IS a p�eu
April 4, 1909 about the relation
between the harlty of tho aonual d18trlbutlon
For further mformatloll III re prlsooers 011 tual and the prosld
oC fertilizer, they SIlY, that the
gard to totul rates, schedule'l, Ill" Judge
whole seasou's orders are filled III
sleepmg car serVice, etc apply to The ease IS eXCltmg
conSiderable II buuch and that the bUSIUe'lS 18
nearest tleket agent mterest
IS plepaulIg to move to RoBwe 1
Ne" IIlexlco He hDS sold bill in
tel est lu the flun oC Roberllloll &;
Wilson to lIIr Robeltson who will
coutll!ue the b USlUeSS at the old
stuud
lIli Wilson hlL� been BII active
member of the Baptist church at
Blooklet SllIce It W1I8 oonstltuted
alld L� at prosen superlllwndeat of
the Sunday scbool Ria friends
Wish for him abllndant
bls we!tern home
------'l--
Oroup pO.I�lv.ll atapp.oIln 10 miDIl.
tes with Dr <;Iboop. Croup Be....,.
Ona test alube will .ur.l" prOle tItI.
truth No vomltlnr no dlltr_. A­
oafe an 1 plealIlnr syrup-600 Sold bf
W H Ellis
With hiS pistol 111 hand e?lltlllulUg
to curse and swear, threaten lUg to
kill hllll tleveral sbots were firad
one ball from the negroes pistol
strIklllli! a BOil of Mr Creecb and
\loulldlDg h11n Juat aB Mr
Creeoh we lit to Blioot the negro
hl8 Wife and daughter ran lip and
"rabbed tbe glln, but several ShotB
took effect 10 the negro Mr
Croeeh wos dragged IUtO the houBe
by the members of hiS family and
I ot all wed to contlUlie the duel
For Rent
Three dwelling. 111 Ea.t Statel'
boro, one 10 room With .Ights
water ete One 8 room Ilond oue
4 room cottage all III good neigh.
borhood For further partlcllian WANTED
Second hand ooJ9l and burlr.p;
allY klDd, aoy quantity, anywbell;
wrIte for prIces
Richmond Bag Co ,
Richmond, :v.,
oall on
J L 1I111tthewi
with the negroes
IIlr G F Kmgery a neighbor
bearmg the ehootlllg clime over
and on lellorllln� the trouble ame
to tOWA after the sheriff
III the meantime the negroes
had gOlle to the father of one of
$hem telhollillm that IIir Cr�eeh
hlld shot them The elder darkey
rail off to Metter Bod secured a
warrant for Mr Creech s arrest
gettHlg Mlluhllii Harper to make
the arrest Mr Harper upon
learn IIlg the true status of the
cnse pluced the two negroes IInder
lIrrest and pnt them 111 the Iqckup
for Bafe keepmg wh�re they were
when Deputy Shtirlff Kendrick
rrlved ou thg scene They were
brought here y"sterdny and lodged
ttl lall chorged With five different
crimes v r. Riot Shootlllg on
Pub IC Highway I ursmg 011 Pub
I c HlghwbY ShoGtlOg at Another
nod OurrYllJg Concen ed Weanolls
Attenbon Teachers
Most oough cnreH are oonstlpatJng, 'VATIII:OTON ONCZIGAVIIJ Ulbeoause they oonta "opiates alld you
sl OIlld be oareful to take someth ng to three dOGtors was kljPt III bed for
that doeR not tend to constipate 'j' a I five weeks Blood pOl"on Irom
a 'pld
should take Kennedy s I Dxltlve COllgh or. bite C8 Ised large deep
oores to cov
Syrup It not on I) nllals tnllnmntlon er IllS leg
Ihe dootors failed then
and Irratlon of throat and lungs but Buckhn s Arntoa Salve completely
it drives out thp cold (rom the system cured me \\!rltes
John 'Vashmgton of
bl a free yot gentle actton of the Bosqueville I ex
Fu. eczema boola
bowels Ohlldrell hke the plensant burns and pll.s Ito ollpreme
20" al commencement
taste that IS'O nderly like maple sugar
I
W H EII�Co seasou He beheves tbat
flom
S"ld b) W nEllis k Co now on til the
lut{)st seasoned pill t
Negre> Assault d KllIght of the stute IS reudy tor pi wtlllg
Personally Conducted 011 Satlllday llIght at POI tul the shipments of fertilizer \\ 111 be
Tour To Washtngton D C John PerIY a negtO a·saulted heavy
Alrangements hllve b�lt made Pltllck Knlgbt a \\hlte
man wltl TII:1,908 tllere were 842 770 tons
fOI ,deltghtfnl pCI'Sooally con
knllc 1IIIltcteli some savele \\onnds of feltlL"cr shipped to falmcls
ducted tOUI Vlll the Seaboald Au
about the helld and elenlms hom
to ulul letulelS III
It seems that thcle hud boen GeOlg11l IlIld outside of t'lC state
conSiderable <lllnktllJt Jll the towu ApplOXllllately three quarrers
01
fOr seveml days and the cuttlOg
that \\elght It IS estimated hud
selupe on SatUlduy night was a been
mnnuflctnrcd III Georgm
clImllX to the \1 eeks calOustllg ComputlDg at uu averuge valuatlOlI\
01 .20 pel ton, the vulue lof the
whole leur'S enrichment pluced
I alii now located uear Stutes
upon the lands of Georglll WIIS
boro lind llrepaled to furnish 011
about '16,855,500 The year s
sliolt notice Illmbel of all klllds
shipments gave the stute II totul
particulars prices ete
reveuue of $84 277 50
�ccordlllg to the b�st lIIdlcatlons
1I0ted 1U tbe state department of
iagrIelllture there IS no re1l80n to
beheve that the amo nt of fel til
11.0): l!IIed 1U 1909 w III be greater
thall tba used In 190R, though It
IS authoratlvely predicted tliat It
Will uo be auy less -4.tlanta
Journal
week
Too .Many People Fish:
for fortnn�,' l-I�K bheu earnlDgs 111 all kmds of Cooli"h In
vestmellts and gambles Bewam of lUvestments ani
schemes th It promise too lug returus )Iost fortulle8 or
bUIlt" slowly, Itttle by lIttle, 10 a systell1atIc manlier ,FIgure
out your lOCO=, make your outgo less aud save tl\l' bal
anee Opell 110 account With us
In Iogeotloll o. Iysl eps a 18 Inhlllloty
of tl e stomnoh-we k d gestlve JUICes
-to lI�est w nt yo lent 1\0101 .. R
combinatIOn of all thA natural dlges
tlVA JUlces found In an ordlllsr)
healty stomach Rnt! It Will digest YOllr
food 10 n natural wav Pleasant to
IRke Sold b) IV 0 ElliS &; 00
NOTICE Lumber For Sale The First National Bank
ly dlsablltty to look
�ns of pust due
Illve tUl lied
fOi col
Of Statesboro, Oa.
BROOKS SIMMONS]
PreSident
Owwgte �
:tfter lilY c\lUec�
notes and aceollllts I
Althur Uowald
Stutesboro, Ga
Directors
REGIIHEIl
B RUSIIlNO
----
"lIe State8bOl'O �ew8t _-==__.,,...__,.__""(1IiOORPORATi'lD ) T1le nenrest npproaclJ
we kno'\\ of to
B trllow. getting hi. 11\ lug ulf Ihe
country without n UQb labor I� the
hookc('IX'r "ttl! nlll \\ here from 100 to
200 atnnds or bco j Ono (Ilcud \, C
hnvo tn mind hilli sold better tunu n
ton of hOllc� tile 11 1St tl W mouths n nd
11S Borklng I II nr-ket I lS ICIIII:f.Cd flOIll
1 t tu ) I cents n J1l1l1ud for II
J. R }[JL1 En, lj'dltnr nlHl
:.Into"ct! uti lihu pUSL unluu uti btl\t.cS
,.,0 as 211� olaoo walllJlu�ter
1 he IIlglct 01 plume or the whlte
heron which Is somctnnes \\ oru on
tbe huts or thouglltlc88 \\0111011 IR He
cured lit Ihe cost of Ibe bird" life a
poruou at sktn wlth Ibo uenuttful
tenlhmR ut tnched being torn rrom u.e
bACk or the "1111001 between the shou:
ders '.ro such UD extent hAS the ruth
le.s �."tructlon at Ihl. beuutttut bird
been curried to 6ntl8f� femlnlue ,nlll
Iy Ihnt It Is tbrelltened "lib .. Ierml
nntion unless rnuicol menBures nra
ndoptod to jJrOlcct It
1 •• STA1JtsnOitO NE\\5 P '11 JSII1NO
COMJAl'IiY
To Our ?atrons
"C dcsuc to once Igaln lemlud
our subscllbers of the tuct thllt \I C
.Ire compelled to hllve the .lmounts
they UIC due us In o((lcI to
tlllue sendIng them the puPet
looklllg 01 CI 0111 books \I e
neally t\\ehc humhed nmnes" ho
.11'1) duc ns fOI subSCllptlOn lhls
docs Dot tIlclnde the 450 fllends
"ho hllle uot Icccl\�d the pupel
Hmcc AprIl 19u8 agmlst It hose ac
couuts 1110 110" til .Ittoillel s' hands
for collectIOn
'j he Nmls IS Pllllted thlec tlllles
I IH-,ck g�tIlg to e.lCh Ilnd CI el)
subscII bet e\ el y othel day Ilt thc
1011 p"ee ot Olle dollal Il yem, Il
Hen ICC tlmt lI0 othCl p lpet
Ocorgt.l IS gl vmg tOl a doll III
seems to us thllt It 1I01l1dn't
lIeet'SSl\ly tOI liS to leUllnd onl
fnemls thut tlus IS un ex PCllSI Ie
scruce, one that calls 101 u hlge
outlay of cold cll8h Ollr bills 1110
.111 C1I8h, paper COUles bIlls ot hill
mg .Ittnched alld plluters must be
pllld e\Cly Slltmd.lY evenIng The
management ot thIS pupm hal lug
no bloat.m bank balallce ale thelll
lore compelled to collect as they
go
lua filw dll)s elClY SUbSClII)CI
whose tUlle hill! expued \\ 11IIecClvc
.1 notice to th�t ellect He WIll be
.lSked to settle fOI IllS SUbSCllptlon
not Ilcxt month 01 llext l.llI but
NOW Thme IS no leason fOI pco
pIc II ho ate as a I ule II ell to do
to be runlllug a SUbsCllptlOn CII'dlt
ooount With a countl \ lIellsp.lpel
'fhcl'O 18 not a name on OUI hat
who cannot lalse a doll'll \I Ithout
At n lccent meeting ot n Mlnne
opolis womltus club IIctlon ?oUB tnken
condOJl1nlng the "cRrlng ot bird trim
moo huts tbe memiJers ngreelng thnt
thol \\Quld not "eUi n I1nt trimmed
with nnv purt of n bird sn' e ostrlcb
lind coq fcnthers Ibe ncllon tnl ell
1M tbe Jesuit of n cumUllgu "l1lch hUB
been" nged for some time P"8t by the
loco) Audubon society 'Lbo mot'e Is
n scnslble uud practical one nnd 19 us
much a tribute to tbe tomlnlnlty us to
the humnnlty of the women \\ ho nrc
responsible tor It
.
BEWAREI
Yos be" nrc of chenp chicken rnn.
cllinen \ gentlcmnn "lites U8
Your "rllcles nro rCRd b� Ibo \I bole
fnmll3 lou hn,e become oue ot us
'Va nrc buying no lucl1lJator am) \\nnt
�ou II pnrly to Ibe delll
Frankly "c nre Interested In lour
safety and success find "oro you
ngnlnst cilCllJl nre hutcucrs
Be" ore of Incubntor nnd brooder
bArgAins' Don t be cnugbt b) Ii cnta
logue or cbcnp bot nlr pictures
It )on bu) Imcll trosb lOU "Ill l.Jn'c
U HtnllSh
A Billings (110nt J tceder II ho In
tourtH going Into the bog rnlslng busl
lIe88 cxtenstvel.) proposes using \\ hnt
he terms nlrnlrn ten 118 n purt at tho
tooo r"lIon I1e hold8 IhRt Ihe 81.lk.
or lbe nlfnlfu plnut USUAlly tlilm
Illed underfoot contulll the most lIutrl
tlon unu It 1M "lth It ,ie\\ to prC\ent
lug t his loss thnt he bus heen lell to
tr) tbe new feed Tbe nlfnlfn ,,111 be
placed In huge ,uts "blch ule to be
heated b) colis at .Ienm pipes \I hen
tboroughly steeped R smull DlUount at
grnlo hud Hugnr brlct pulp "Ill be
IHIded The:\ oung pigs and teeders
"Ill be given tills rallon cblcOl II hlle
Ibelr fnttenlng will be concluded "lth
corn
THE FANCY BLUE OWL
Tuns Solomon "ho sulll There Is
no now thing uuder tbe sun 'Wo
don t "onder His" us Ii mlgbty
smull "orld
'Vouldn t u modern electlon surprise
him? A ride III 0 slueper berth or n
poep Inlo n modern cblcken and pigeon
t;how "auld compel him nt once to
blue pencil his tomous expression
Bllt pigeons nre jllst Iligeons you
remnrk ns memor� recalls the birds
tbnt once decorated tbe old bnrn sbln
gles Rnd stole peRS tram tbe nelgb
bor 9 garden 'you too nre mls
tnken
rhey nre 1\ flying flower gnrden n
nutterlng picture at "Ingod glnce col
or IIno bcnuty nre Ibe Dragoons lind
Duchesses Homers nnd Helmets CUI
rlers and OrescentM Tumblels nnd Tur
blls Sturllngs 6n<1 8"ullo"s Ant
"erps Archangels Orientals 0" Is oud
nil at Ibe torty nle breeds In their end
less varleUes
Tho 0" I Is not tbe lell.t III beRllty
It. globulnr beRd cun ed sbort beRk
and boo) make It lesemble Ibe 80tt
'Ve hln e no Inqulrv from n render ot
Plqno 0 nsllng '\\ here the Toggell
burg ,orletl of 8"lss gOllts mny be
KC('urtl(l nud tor onl other IntormnUon
thnt would he of vnllle This breed
nnd the Butlneu nrc the two lending
hreeds at Swiss mlll< gonts 111 this
country nnd nre bred b\ tbe\followlll!(
l)I)r80n. R N Riddle Habwny N J
I W Blngbnll1 Rldge\\ 000 N J He'
D C MRlers Hudtord 'n W J An
dre\\. nnlelgb N C "Inthrop Bo\\
InndR Redlullds Cnl ond S II Bo\\
mun Poso Houles Cui Our corre
I!Ipondent \\111 be oble to secure lUuch
'aluuble Inrormntion ou the general
subject of gont rntslog by "lllIn,: the
buroau of unlwal industrl ot "Ilshlug
tall tor bullelln 1\0 OS "bleb Ireals
tbl. subject tborougbly nnd exbRus
tlvel)sellously InconvlCuclIlg
.uld hc cau lUlse It lIS II ell ul bhe
lhls Is the sensoo ot lnud 8e�ker8
cxcurslons nnd It Is \\ ell for tbose
who tnke these tIllps "Ith n serious
purpose In ,lew to keep one or two
t.blngs III mind Pel hup� the most 1m
portllllt tram the ngrlcultural point at
,lew Is thllt of raInfall tor most nny
Boll tbnt hns not been exbnusted "m
rnB PANCY BLUE OWL \ producc abunuAnt crops
if It receh os
tmfficlent moisture A.nothcr pOint
feathered t1�lef thnt steals the farmer II "blch should bl; ginm serious consid
tnt heos thRt snooze ou the sour OPI)le
I
erotlon Is the cbllrncter of the surfllce
tree nnd snbsoil Another teature ot n De\..
1 heMe pretty birds nrc led yello\\ country thnt sen 9S ns n prettl nceu
dUll 8ih er white black blUe
"hlte)
rllte criterion of Its ,"lue for tllluge
\\ Itb colored tnlls powdered blue Dud purposes Is the t \ pe at grasses nod
powc1orcd silver trees which grow IlRtnrnlly tn the \ I
rhl� I� 11 blue bird nnd Btondllrd tll)e c1lllt� \Vhlle the Innll ugent s tallt
It Is IIOt RII IIrtlst s Idenl but u picture should be listened to respcctfull� what
from lite Iho benI... Is COl reet "It h he Stl) s should not blind oue to the
just enough "ottle to round It while nbo,e points
the de" 1111) flOIll beak to lose or clreu
Inl butlch ot sott feutllelR Is correct
nm' the outlille of lose breast depth
of bod \ oDd ot her points make the birr]
R Illodel
0" Is el e8 should be IJrll;bt full nud
rub\ red legs CICUI ot feathcrs nlld
corn I colOl Inll :short "lug flights
should meet n UO\ e t u 11 n nd the sil lPO
luch us to she n musshe q)penanmc
\
rhe more 11et fcct the rose t he more
prl7.ed Ihe bird 111 being In propor
lion
But" bv should lJlen lneoo
plgeolls lluyho\\"/
'Veil "by sbould 11 BUlbnnl Slll\o
to IHoduce n morc ocoutltul niH] frn
grant curontloll or 1 more cxqulslte or
tholuleRs rose')
Or "by dldu t the Creator Illuke I he
rnlnbow blftcl� insteud of the beuutlful
\ urled bo\\ It Is �
'Vhen lIlell lo\e beauty oud strhc to
,ystem oettet \I hCll the� once gc� create It or Increuse It wbelher In
ucco.�to llL'Il to It I fto\\er or towl 01 "bale"" the torm
thev Slllll)l! show thel are not lUCIe
Illud but p08sess dh Intty "Ith their
drotoUJ
hCgllJlIIg 01 the YCliI liS he CIUl .It
thc cud It he PIllS III Idl.lIlCC,
he Will be uotlhed thll tl day' lie
lore IllS tUlle cxplles aud IskCll to
!'encw It we dOll' t heUt fmm hUll
theu It II III bp lIotlce to liS that he
<Ioes IlOt \\llnt the paper COD tlllued
thell thCle 11111 be 110 SCICllllCI\I'S
'SubSCllptlOU pile OIl hun alld h.1I C
lawyel'S chu'lltg hUll 101 the money
.IS they UI e 111 the cuse ot the 450
that \\e ale 110\1 plOcecd1ug .Iglllllst
whell lOU I ecell COlle o[ these no
tlOOS see th It It IS COllect II not
please uotltl liS It ollce so th It \I C
l!all COil ect same .A fter \I C � \I C
walted.l Icasolt lble tune 101 pay
ment (not plomlSCS) lie II III <II>
ooutlUue all slIbscllptlOns not p ud
up and stllctl) Idhme to the cush
111 advuuce S)Stl m hClealtm
" e asl, YOll not to scud us 1101 d
that ,ou Will "pay somc billie"
ncxt week, mouth 01 tnll 'Ve
hlne hud so 1U1Ich 01 these, none
of \lluch IS elel tultlled, untIl th,
11I11Itel'S de\11 h.lS.lcquucd IhuOlt
IIf gQlIlg otl 1U u SOt t 01 I swoon
evelY tUllC he hC.llS one come III
NOli \Ie aOIl't lIallt to be I!lud
�s slIo" tug thnt a dQfcctl\ e or poor
Iy IIdJugted moncton: s\ stem lUil) all
elute to the ulsudvulltuge of n people
Ilnu IUe\cnt their milking' the best
progress muterhtlls aDd ludustllnlll
1111\ lJe ched the cllse of the :\Icxlcun
farmers A. sixteen Inch crossing plow
of i\lllerlcnn wnke costs In the neigh
bOI hood of �10 In thts countlY i\.ttcr
tht! frel.;ht cholges nte ndded the 1m
port t IX IHlid and Its, nlue expressed
III terms of n Mcxicllll slh cr currency
\\ hlcb Is Infl'too nearly 100 pel cent
tt letulls oddlng 11 proHt to the denl
er ttt better than $30 NlltUlnllv tilts
seems u hlgb price Illid "Itll the U It
IIrlil COllsel" HI810 ot the Mexlcnll ngll
cultnrlst Hen es to mnke him content
to 8crutch the ground "Ith the JIl de
,1800 Iron stick" blch hilS beeu In use
tor centuries He thinks be can t nt
tord to buv modern machiuery nod so
<:olltlnues lu the SRme old rut.
ou OUI l!lellds bItt ws .ueSlIle they
"Illull Itke the jlay III advance
1'hCle ule hUlIdleds 01 good loll,s
WhODI tIllS UI tlCle do�s lppl) , as
they pay Icgul.uly .lIld plomptl)
I enftet No 10 Issued by the "'ntlonal
A�luUoll at Audubou Soclerles nod
trentlng of tbe MRllnrd duel! rlgbtly
romollstrntes ngRln�t the IndlscrlOlI
IInte slaughter of tbls beautiful gowe
bird lind suggests tbot tbe onlJ woy It
may be pre8en cd to future genern
tlOIlS Is by lestrldlug the open seaaon
to Ihe tall months and plnclng II rigid
limit all the numool or birds ,vblcb
mllY be klliod b, un In�lIldURI In ony
tme (tRY Ihe pnml)hlct olso cites lev
erRI Int�re8t1ug Incidents where 89 n
re8ult at IlroblbltllJg tbe sboollng ot
"lid <lucks wltbln gl\ en lIenlts tbey
btl' e �r()\\ n !!JO tame tllrat they would
!wllD In nud out among the bonts near
southern pleasure resorts come out ou
the III\\D8 aDd baRk In the S\ll Rud
even eBt too.1 tram tbe baod It I. to
be hopoo tbat some measures mlly be
taken wblcb will keep tbl. IDterel!tlD,
lpe<!les of bird trom utter ....xtermlna
UOD
It IS tbose to II hom \\ e .lIe obltgu
red To 1(1 vc a goo<l bill ee tlllles II
week seluc It Will bc ImJlo.slble
to do thiS ')lId call� mOle Ibnll l
tbousalld \\ 11(1 pa� at thcu 1111 n
convelllCllce und auollt I,OOU WIlO
uevel pay at all
You Will get thIS 1I0tlce SOOIl mel
after a I CllSolilluk tl me II IS ueen
j,...ven uDd II c do not hOlIl h om � ou
tile paper WIll cease to be mallet!
to vou The same I ule IVlII b, aJl
plied to ull A bank l)lesldeut's
uame does Ilot look allY bettet 011
hst thau thc humbll'St tellallb UII
1_ he pays up pl'omptly
DON'TS
Don t move to lu� thllt Ne" lear R
880111tiOO 011 the tnule !Jut keep It
"ltb.tlll tbe strongth tilut lOU uro IIlJle
DOll t forg�t thut cieanlJoel!ls Is nel:t
to godlluOrS!J Oleflll pens clean hellS
.blny 1_!IlI big II bite egg!!
Doll t waste time tooting �our uoru J
Be a hustling booHtOI let I he crowing
to lour rooster
DOll t get ",eon In well doing or
SOUle creditor w1lJ ue Mulug
DOll t Jlut the I)oultr\ \\ork on � our
l\ Ite Ihnt meuus henpecking lIud
8Irl,.
Dou t u:pect vour chickens to thrive
ou dOIllI) dlrll hUot llur eat areen
corn t bt) l II luold v oud bitter
DOD t keep lour pigeons under a
lellky root Pigeon pox
Doll t hn,e Jour duck� �Icep In tbe
dalllp Orawp
DOli t I\!t tbe geese sleel) In tbe trost
HhoumntlsDl
DOli I loep Ihe pigeon. In R <lump
house :r hel get pigeon pox J ou
] here 18 not uny better �al, e til In
De" Itt', Carbolized Witch H8zel
t;nlve W, hereby warn the public
t.hut \\t.! ure not responSible tor an
'"Jllr,oll' ufleets cnused Irolll 1I0rthie tlnHI, aaay payments ulld low III_
or pOisonOIiS imltutlOoQ 01 OUI Dc
WItt'S Uarbollzed 1\ Hcl, HRzel :;lIlv'.1 terests, on fill m Innds III BullochfheorJglllal It IS goodlnr ftll)llJlllg county Call on
"hetl Ii snhe IS n�e(H'd blln it IS
t"SIpllc' :; IleI hy 1\ T A Blunuep.Statesboro, Ga
MI Griftlu was In
h��t Weuncslhlj
]I[ISB A II C (JO\\ II t,
beun IlsltlUg hel mothoi lit Un
d 1110 I "till lied home 'j'uesul) .lIgh t
II hich occu II ed lit thc homo 01 hel
f,lthcI MI lumes Blgg. Snturduy
morumg It IJ o'clock Buri II ut
Lotts Oreek Suud I) .1 m 0\. large
uumbci 01 Friends aud relatives
IICIC pIC out at the funerul
]1ft S I, Nr\ III IIUS III
Flldll� hllUhllg fCl tlhzCl
JI[I '" 0 ])cI,ollch fOllllet Iy
PulHslo, uut hilS now located
Whlghnm IlholO he entms Into
Jl!UtIlClSIIIJl IIlth Col Wmllell 01
Hngllll, pHs'cd tillough Clllonte to
h," ncw home Illst rllday
Col J .T 10; t\ndel'son of Statcs
bOlO W!�� III 0111 tOil u SatUl day
sccnllng somc el Idonce tOl one ot
hIS chcnt.
]1:£1 T L i\foole 0111
bllcl,sllllth llld II heehlllght h.ls
ahout completed IllS ue\\ shops,
the old bmldlllgs h.ls been leduced
to the SCHlP, "lid 'Illite a tIdy lp
pentllllCe IS shall II .lloulld IllS UO\\
umldlll': no\\
Itteudcd thc tunCl.tl 01 IllS slstm
III IllII lIfl'S 13 H Olhtl �e.tCld.l�
lIhs 1> A Tt.lpnell of lIlettlll
\ ISlted hel dllugbtCl ]I[I'S ]) M
HOgCl'S Snlld ly
MISS ,Tallie Holioll uy of St.ltes
bOlO VISIted hel mothel lilt'S "
Holloway SUUd.1Y
MI 0 I, Wllhams of Eg� pt
w IS In tOIl n Sunda)
lI[lss Belle RIggs 01 PulaskI IS
\lSltlUI{ het lolatlve ]I£ts 'Ym
Holloll Iys thIS \\ cck
QUIte .11.uge numbel of �ouug
1011,s .lttelldcd the entel taullncnt
at l>ul.L�k>1 I.L�t II cci". thosc who
atteudcd lepOi t.l ple.llmnt tUlle
1t IS lepol ted that the huntlug
ci 011(1 COllslstmg ot the IlIgh olll
Chlls of the C o( Gu Ry, who
Ilent on a huntlug expedltlou
wlth]l:[l J '" Wllhams lust
wct'k, s ICkci somethlug over thloe
hUlleitcd bllds, 'llIIt� .1 ulce lot,
101 such .1 cold II wily d.IY
lIfl s W C Stl eet IS \ lSI tlllg
IClltll es .It 'j'llsclIIIlIII thIS
If lOll would IU1\e n IS lie let certOIll
Cough UClIledy III the 11H1llt! try Dr
Shoup's ut ICllst ollce Jt IS lihorollgh
h 1I111lke Illly obller Cough preparn
tlOn \ Hs hlste will he entlroly lIew to
l()II�lInless
It IS nlrcutly lOUI flnorlte
Ooug I llt !lied) 1\0 Opllllll t hlorl
101111 or tllly other stup1fllng Ingrc
dlt!lIt11lle used 1 he tender letHeS ur
Il hOI 1111,"1;9 IUlig ht'llling 1II01l1lt'IIIOliS
Shrub; JI\C to Dr :Shoop 5 Cough
HUlled,) Its \\olltlerllli OllratJ\e pro
pert.lt� It I:; tllll) \ most certnlll RIIlI
lirust\�)rthY
pi escrll,tloll Soltl ill W
11 ]i I IS
-------
Co Viet s Leg Amputated
Drs Holland lIvely und
i'Ilootley II Alit ont to the convIct
CtllllP )esterdn} nftelllOon to am
putated both legs of J I Ul BrOil n II
uegro LOlli let
Brown hnd sell ed a yeur on the
bauJ Ilud In the cold Snturday
some t\\O or three lIeeks ago wns
trusted to go hnnt np Bome mules
that hnd got a" ay He was trnst
ed for the renson that he hnd 89rved
1118 tIme WIth the exceptIOn of olle
dtty He rau away WIth olJly on
day more to serve nnd layout IU
the "oods thnt Sntnrday ulght
IllS legs froze. thIS wall follo"ed
uy blood ponoL' The negro h ual­
Iy ronnded up ut Wlllllell s stIll
lind seut word lor the she�"t to
come after 111m It 18 II good
thllig he did for they fouud hUll
III Il deplorable condltlOn and the
re.ult IS both legs \\ele nmputat<d
yesteldny afteruoon
KEEP
EYE
ON THIS SPACE
SInCR January, !fI09, I am located 1Il DI
Cone't; bmldmg next door to Porte!', Frankllll
& Co , With a nt'w anel up to-date hne of
�
LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHINGS, �
CLOTHING, SHOES, HATS, SHIRTS
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES' �, �ETC., ETC. �
A call vnll convlUce you of OUl low pllces
and squal'e dealIngs
FRIEDMAN'S 8ARGAIN STORE
Stafesboro, Georgia.
�
1111111111111111' III
...
Buy Your Fertilizers
From Bulloch Oil Mills
*
....
�
...
�
�
*
....
....
....
*
....
13ullochs S.\Ud� Laud GU.IUO IJ 2 3 ....
Bulloch ACId Phosph lte 1 ij% ....
Bullochs ACid & Phosphate ]0 4 �
Bulloch ACId Phosphate & Potash ]24 ....
1 he Bulloch BI::tuds .lIe nil hOllle mude goods lnd *
mude by home people WIth home money Wo ICqucst .....lllnsCls ot Imtthzms 01 othCl'S Intclested tocometooUl ....nlliis uud see Just what gocs Into the goods sold by us ..-
.lllcl see us lIelme �on phlce youl mders, ,.._
= YOUIS lespectlully, ....
�' BULLOCH OIL MILLS :
1IIIIIjjfijjliflillili
----_
·We \\111 make the follolVtIlg standl\ld billuds ot
fel tlltzel'S thiS Se.lson und otlel them to the tl we on as
pood tCllllS aud .It .IS low PIICCS as the sallie gl lde goods
C.ln be bought
Bulloch PI.lnt Food S 2 2
Uulloch Speet.11 'fl ucl, G I OIl el 6 3 3
Bullochs Best Guuuo 102 2
BOWEN'S
6uano Distributor
Is the most successful machine
of Its kmd ever used for
dIstnbutm.g ComercIaI
FertIhzers.
In covering the fertlhzer It makes a bed any
Width from 9 to 2S Inches. and any hlght deSIred
The machme IS
SImple; Strong;
low In pnce,
ConvenIent.
I Head these festlll10lllals flom those who hl1l'e used It
- J he Ad lbelle I rRlllng Cn of All thelle On ljll.etl Oll� ul
the 111strlbiltiOrS III J K>4 the � Cill (ollowlflg tlu:!y lIsed 11, nlHI
Inst Ytlur (10{)7) they lI1it II 24- 011 thetr \ 01 lOllS farms 11us sholl I 1
Stltliclel til I!x)Jrt;�" their Opl'llllon 01 the DhltllbutOi
::;tat�sboru Ga t NO\cmber)S 1II0i
J IllS IS tu certify timt for se\t>fu) YCIiIS I was elllployed b)
tJhe Ii: I Fuy _Mfg Co III tillS {Ollllty, Il� their SUllermtendent
nIHI thllt tilt 1 "tore t'xcJUSl\ e USers of farm muchlllery and tlllIt
t hel IIstd n goud 111011\ makes of gU!lIlO lilstrlbutorPl, Rntl tlJllCi the
Huwcn Distributor IIl;Icll With 1 Plnnn�t Ji culthator "as Dill!
the lit at theS IIsed nnd on\ e In"loter siitisfactlftll (or generni lIoU
Illllilillinnt oust a:s IIIl1ch
I ( ollsHler thenl the, cor,) IInplllnent for the farmers, as he
cnn detatoh the Dlstrlhutor !llld hovt!' n good plow for nlmost all
Illirpos{s lit the Ilultl\utor J Ji) McOroan
Cnslller F list NatlOn'll Balik
MANUFACTURED BY
G. W. BOWEN,
REGIS'I'ER. GA. R F D NO
�(oney to Loan New Harness Shop
I bave opened II haluoss aud l!'
paIr shop at tbe old ataDIl on Wei
lIIam st where I am prepare� \t
do first clas8 work on shol t notIce
Ham·ss made and repalre.1 811d
shof work doue on shul � I>otlc'
Come and see me
T
'11100,000 00 to lend on lung
The KInd You Have Always Booght, and which has been
In use for over 80 Jean, baa bome the sIgnature or
and has been made undcr bis per­
lOoal soperillion stnee its IllfanC).
• Allow DO one todecehe you In thl••
AU (Jounteri'elts, Imltatlon. and"JUBt-RB-gootl" Bre hut
Esperlmllntl tbat trifle with and en(laulI'or the health or
Infantl and (lhUdreo-Experlenco agawst Esperlmont.
What Is CASTORIA
(lastorla is a. barmleBs substitute Cor (lRstor Oil, Pare­
goric, Drops aud liIoothwg SyrupB. It is Ploosant. lfI
contains neither Oplwn. Morphwe nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age .. itl guamotee. It destroys Worms
nud allays Feverlshuess. It eurcs Dlarrhooa a1l(1 WIn<1
Colle. It rellevcs Teething Troublcs. eures Constipation
Rnd Flatulcucy. It IUIslmllates the Food, regula� tho
StomRch and Bowels, giving bcalthy Ilnd 11I.tuml sleep.
The Chlldrcn's Panacea-The JUothcr's Friend.
CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Statement of the Oondition of
'1�"e Balik of Stutesbo."o,
at the close nf busiliess Feh 0 HlOn
I OAIIS 81111 IliscQunts
Demnnd IORn�
01 erdr.fts
.BnllklU� hOIl<;;:e
OLhcr rt!'lll estate
Due Irom bnnks alld bunk
ers JO the stote
Dlle from bRJlks and bank
er::; III other �tutcs;Ji
Ourrt!lIc,)
bold
l':)ll\er IlHkpls ami pPllllles
Chel ks Hlltl cllsh Items
171 9f>() nn
31 HI) 91\
1')7 fill
I 00\1 00
8000 00
IIAUILITIKS
Ouplllli ,to,k pRI� >II
Rllrp)u� flllld
Untll\ Ided prolits, less our
relit t!xlwnses nnd tRxes
Dlle to ballks ."� bankef.
10 thiS state
Inttl\ Idual duposlt� S Iblect
to check
1111le cprtl fioRtes
Certllll d chl'ck�
Cnsiller S i hecks
17 liO BI
I nl.1
::)tntll�itl�et!���lcnall]I��IOth �(�I!!�tl�n, presillent 01 ]Junk ot :statesboro who be­
lIIg dull sworn sals thnt the obO\e alld turt!going statelllent
lS a true 001ldl
tlon of snlll ballk I. sholl II bl the books of lIle >II SBI� b IIIk
I I COJ E�{AN Plesl�ent
SlIorn to J1n� snbsc"be� belo) e lIIe thiS J'th �RY of Feb 1009
::; OIGlooler,N P BlIllochCollnty
FARMS FOR SALE.
We have sevpral far ms tor sale ill
dIfferent sections of the coun ty, on
easy payments.
SORRIER & BRANNEN
Statesboro. Geor.gIa.
=-_._---­, MONEY TO LOAN"\
I am ne�ohahng five year loans on Improved
Bullo ...h County Farms at slX and Seven oer
cent
mterest
Old loans renewed
Ovel fifteen years contllluoltS busmess
OUI' money never gIVes out, If you
want money
on your farm come to see
me
R LEE :MOORE.
Statesboro, Ga
lonCE
'Ve hlwe ICilSed OUI plant to l!]
b Ellllght who WIll opel ate It
lIudpI the uume of the StntcsbOlo
I�.e FootOl)
"7<: Will contlllue the buslnes�
01 ]wttICl'S as fotmmly, und have
110 COlli ectlOU WIth thc Ico Factoly
'.IV e tiS r�cssecs I
Statcsboro Ice �Itg Co
lJy DU!ld B MOl glln , PIl'S
AlTEITIOI GUalO BUYERS
'l'bc uudCl'Slgned take tI'IS
metbod 01 1l0tlfYlllg theu fuends
IInti the public gcuetnlly thut the)
al e handling the celebrated Black
sheal MIg Co' Fertllt1.cl'S III the
terntol y Cmbl'8Cllll: Stntl'Shmo,
Colfax, JIOI}lS, Rcglstfll .1IId Prce
tOlla We now hale a supply III
onl \\alehouse ut StatesbOlO II hme
cpstomcI'S enu be supphed ot IV"
II III ship to all) po n� ouI:, [llends
desll e I,et us see lon Ilefore � ou
lillce 10UI orders
M � 1:)01 aldson
S, CAllen
The Farmer Feeds Them
All) tlon,
the moclmr� of lll'tlOclal
II pleasure
nud tho loss of humuu
On vesteuluv the PICS (cut lellowshlp lind ucigbborlv love
tmnSllllttetl to congress the ropoi t then tho "juy" [eke \\ III lose ltl!
uud recenuncnd ltlOn 01 the COUlltl Y POllet
llfo cnuurussion, together \\ ith Il But tho fmmm IS eutltled
spceiul mcssng; on tho subject 0ppOI tuuity, to I COl onttou, to com
Tllc oonuulsslon helu thllt) fOlt All lit these he WIll huve,
public henrings, III \\ hich thc 111111 ho must ulso tOlCO un I ud totarmcrs from 100t) 11ltTcrent stotes the speculutlon holdlug 01 lund; to
were represented, nnd 0110 hundred
1
tc the steahng of \latlll power; to
auld tllcnt) thousaud replies were the II listing of the forests
received hom IU'lUIlICS sent out bl In the meautlmo CIl) people Will
the dupui tment of ugrionlturc come to know that they have 118
I'he report brings homc to us tho muou Ileonse to poke fun at the
ImpOltllucC of thc humel lU OUI fnllllCl as he luIS thllt other palll
nntlonnl hte Site, the IIClI, to J�t at the good
])0 IIC IClllhe that thCle alo lll,tmodlllllStlll, on Ilhose II 1\1 m,
ollil til 0 clnllses of pcople III the nutlltlOus \Jody hc Is " tlcsp�ssel
\\ olld, people II Ito III e 011 flums II Ithout tltlc -Atlanttl .Ionlllul
1\11(1 pcoplc \\ ho llle on fUlllcl's'
])0 lie ICllhzc thnt C\cr In
world '8 lustol y thel c h.1I e beeu
more fallDet'S than thol ChilI e been
of 1111 othol peoplo combine'"
ThlDk, then, th.lt uot a null
mille, fuctol y shop thcntci or 11111
lOad coulcJ CXISt were It 1Iot fOl the
f,\fmC!
He fUllllshcs the HI" mutelllli
hom "Iucll OUI toad und om
clothes Ille mude All our luxullcs
Icplcsent the p,olit on the hmllm 's
procJuce
'I hCI e 18 Illst nt.\II und the CIII th
III .\11 tillS glcllt ploblem of life
I'he em th ) ICld. 11 itvnlg to nMn
llid eXRcts IllS l.lbOl US hel prIce
'l'he flu mCI ap Ilites IllS InbOl to
I
the C.II th lIud bllnb"S tOl th gl'U1II
lnd tl mbCl IInel wool .lUd ICilthel
und ment
'I hen the I cst of us take II h.lt
Stop That Cold
Preventics
Ne!lro Runs Amuck,
is Shot to Death
\llestle<! flom :llempllls, TClIIl , Feb 13-Run
nlnl(amuck, attucklllg mell, women
,(llIldlcn, nnd tillOlllUg the fa"lh
ibnnblc nClghbol homl .lbout Poplal
aveuue aud ])llnlap stlect IUto 1\
punIc .lbout 8 o'clock thiS mOln
lUg, II cln�y ueglo "lIS !tn.llly shot
ancl killed by W B Clemcnts
Al mod II Ith a Inllfe, the lIeglo
made attnck .lftlll attnck on \1111 te
peoplc ,,70mCII were compelled
to IUU flOm the stICet, three meu
lIelC Imocl,cd do\\u by the blllCk,
appallmtly bent ou mmdm, Ilnll
OUll sustained a cut III the neck
·WlthlU II fell mlUutcs uftel the
IlI'St nppcalance of the neglO, nil
alllled mob wus IU pm'Slt, shots
WCIC IlIed lit tel the IIWlIlg black,
lind tlllJ\lIy 110 IIUS shot tlnee
tuncs
'fhe dead neglo lIas HenlY Tate,
behel e<! to have gone CI a1.Y ou the
subject ollehglOu With a Bible
III one Imnd aud a klllie III the
othCl, he til'St appeal ed at the
gIOCCI} store of Helll Y Sehult�,
PODlnl avenue uud LCilth stleet
'Vlthont.1 WOld the neglo Illt
]Ill Schlut� n hea\ y blo\\ on the
11111, knockIng hlln to the glound
"You UI" the mUldClel," shout
e,l the neglo lU n lten�led lotee,
.lud then he d.lshed th I ough the
stole llIto the Itl IlIg lOoms ot the
Schult�es In the ICII, to I'oplu
the IlllmCl has
$ 7000000
'5.(){J() 00
10 127 71
n.ltulC's stOlehonsc Ilnd glVlllg hun
.IS httle lIS pOSSible lU letUlu, PIO
ceed to luggle WIth the tuut 01 the
lallnCl's tOIl In mdel that \Ie nmy
ellch hilI e 1111 excuse IO! catlng
tin ee meals, we.lllUg clothes .lUd
slecpIllg �helteled
The mlllcs .lIe ueedcd to fUllllsb
mutcllnls fOI m.wh I CI) to II 01 k
up the lalm IJIOduct, to! ralhouds
uuel sillps to baul It, 1m �Olll to
IlIC 1110 It Illtht tOl II IICS With
II hlch to lellce the land 01 upon
\\ Illch to teleglllpil lOat ket quota
tlOllS
I he blol,el'S gamble 1Il It, the
bUllkels 101ln on It, the lawycl'S
Illgne about It, the Indges spht
hilUS Olel It, the doctol'S cme fOI
the uOllles 01 the fallnel'S aud the
Icst 01 the \\olld \lllIch IS \\Oll,mg
ovel lalln IHoducc
The ple.lchels Ille paId out of
the ClOP' to CliO 101 Olll souls
Stop lind thmk If lOU can COli
cen 001 a slllgie human belllg-Ill
cludlng hobOS-II hose vel y hie
docs not depelld dUIll, upon the
skllllln.luldustlY 01 the flllllm
fiR 272 1\4
0:) 40G 03
I» 00
317 03
$ 113 01 u.
Tbele IS 110 one
Plcsldent Hooselelt dld.l leally
bIg thlllg \\ heu he appointed IllS
COUJltl� It Ie comllllSSlon-lllIl III
tbe tnnny mcu h tit solee1 Il lot at
old Jol,es .lUout It
I ...
uveuuc
PIII'Suell b) .1 mob, glowlwg
lalget e\el) mInute, but .,h'l1lt1 to
opeu III e becllnse of 01 owds lU the
Stl cct, r.tte tIll ued IIO! th on Le.lth
stleet
,� B Ulcmeuts, 2(, ye.lIs old,
Illg'ht engln�el at the �IemJlhls
Street Hllll\\a) comp.lIIY'S powm
house, w."� umong those 1lI0!lsed
Alllllng IlIlllsel1 II Ith I 32 cahbel
ICpclltHlg 1111e, �e 10lned In the
chasc I hc neglo tUlne<! eu.,t 011
Huwley 11\ eune, I nnlluig to Dun
lap sheet l!'.ll .\lleud of the bill
ance 01 the pUI.uel'S, (Iements
bred With dcadl) lum Attel
I uuulIlg a shol t distance, Tate
dlOpped dead
'l'hlec 01 Clements' shots lilt
IlIm,.one III the .Ibdomeo, .Iud the
othel two III thc I cgtOll 01 the hcul t
.1IldlllnW/
'j hIS commIssIon his lepm ted
that thele IIQ IClllI\ ollly tillee
needs ot the Amelle.1I1
t.UlIlet
Fltst-Co opmflttOu 01 OlgUIIZIl
tlOn
Sccond-I\. lie" kllld 01 school
tOl COUlltl) clllltlleu, schools that
\\111 plepllc the pnplls 101 couutlY
Itte 1.lthCl thnu 101 CIty lI(e, Ilud,
I'hull-Hettm meaus 01 camillI!
II lCatlOlI , espeClllly good 10 Ids tnd
pUi cels po,St
Olg.uu�atlOlI II III come II hCII
the fUI UlOl S cbllelteu tal,eu .It
thcu 10.\1 \\ 01 th-Ol "01 thlesslless
-OUI lokes ubout 1.1110 lIll)
When the) see that lie .lIe ouly
Jealous W hou the I.u mel I eah1.cs
Ius dlgUl t� und IllS IIldependeuce
'l'he schools CIU be Impl'med so
that they tlt .1 bov to Judge IOtn
tlOIl ot etOPS .IS well.1S tn I,eep .l
COIllIUctOi '8 c.lSh slip on I holly
A HOItlUUIE I:lo�l) UIcal
AmClIrJl 1\111 uloom, plOspet "Abouttell ye.r.sgomy brothel Wll'
lind tloullsh III the ex.let lIt.O thut I,el� up" III IllS work health �Il� ha"
Its peoplc uecome tlllcl'S ot the 8011.\
plHes. by "hat IVa. belle\ ••1 to be
hopeless COlI:'llll1lptioll wrlttS \\ R\Vbeu Ite ClIO fmnlsh the ucces IIp.lOmb, of \\IlShlllgtoll, D.C He
S J1t� of IIle to hllil tbe \lolld we took 1111 klllcis of r.ml�le. all� Ireal
ClIn JIll have IUOle ltJ'xur,es at I mont frllm se\eral elocto" but
fOllnd
hoJOc 'Vhen the hesb .ur of the 110 h.II' ulltll he used Dr King 8
New
fields 18 the bl'\lath of hie t6 OUI \
Discovery and w"o wl.olly 'H1re� b�
six bottles He 88 well man to�"y
IjhlldlCll lUsteiill 01 the SICI( vapol It•• quick to rellele .n� the sllr••t
of the teunemeuts the health of cure lor weak or sore lungs, Ilel"or-
the uatlon Will be lobusb. .hag••• Oough and f'ol�s BrollohltJs,
When the farmer s boy and girl
Bronohlal
In the city awaIts them
( JOdllstlllll compc\1
,�IIII(I Btl
230000
IUIUII1JII:8
O�"I�nl stook pLld In
�ur�II" nnd prollts
IIl�IVIc1u.1 ,'epOS'le lu�Jec' to
I heok
J lme lIertlllllBI..s
CRsllier's cllt�cklj
1J11l. Ilftlable. lncluulng tim.
c"rtllleRt•• repre,olltlng
borrowed money
Dumaud ImUlti
Overdralts
Ballklnl hou••
Furniture fmd n xtures
Other relll ",tute
Vue from blnks Rnd bankers
in other IL"tCK
fiii UI
I IllllU
1It1� til
SOil 64
I fii6 18
I o'n 00
411 00
IV-l'�
88.
Currency
Golel
8ther, nloklt � nnt! pcnnieK
IlltercsL 1'1l1t1
Sta.tement of the Oondition of
THE BAI1"K OF llIE'rTEB
1b:l!luncv.s T unl LITIRS
Onpitulstnok ptwl tn
Undl\hh:d profitH 148" (lllr
rUlit eXI,cn1!lC8 Dlld tilllas
)Onlel
IIIIltvlelllBI elepos,ts subject
10 ch.. k
I hue f l'rtilicntes
Cnslllt.Jr S I'lieukH
* II.r,2i 12
1)(000
100
r onlls IlllllcllsCOlllltH
D�mnlld 101lilS
0\1 rllrllfts
)]011U8 nlld stocks oWIIlHIIJ,
the bank
Bnnklllg hUII!:It!
r'llrlllturt! 81111 IIxtllJrt S
Duu from buuks Hlltl bnllker!
III the stnte
DUI Irom hunks oml nUnkCI!
ill ot.her stutes
Ourrency
Gille!
SIJ\er NICkols nml pen1l1�s
Chtcks Illltl c ush Ilot!l1l$
IIlt.erest (HlHl
I 62U 20
I 811 tlO
I �oB 74
034800
3 OOB 21
2 '8500
11000
olin 10
17800
liS 67
I utal 101.1
SlA1E OF G1WHGIA COlJNn OU IIlJllOOFI
Hefore lIIe t nUll! J II �evtell C1\�hwr Oltihe nallk of McloLt" \'Vho, beiDa
dilly Rwurn auy .. thnt the nbuve allli lorugolng Htntelllent IS t\ true oundltlon 01
slliel blink, "' 81t1l"n b) tlte books 011110 11\ SRIII b'lIlk I B SF'W����ler
�llorll tu 111111 subs, IIbed borole llIe tl"81l1th dllY of Feb 11100
I J) h I lUI I A ND Notary Publlo, B, 0,
Notioe
I am now m ,I lJOsltlon to fill Olders for
Guallo I can ship to many statIOns 111 Bunoch
county And have pllces WhICh I feel sure
that the iJalmers w1l1 appl'eCI<Lte, we bfl,ve all
had pI ICes to offer at, but now I have prices t.o
t;eh at and I WIll appleC1ate the tradt: Of the
1'!'armers Umon Those WDO do not belQn.g to
the Umon andm fact eHll ybody who Wish to
llse the old/reliable brands of guano Namely.
OUR OWN,
BODY GUr\.NO,
ACID AND KANlr
PrN�JLAl"D COrION 8n)D MEAL
In fact, I have many gl ade of goods that
the f<tIllle1� WIll want The bland Ow Own
was a guano whICh Mr Jason Riggs used m
la1slUg the lS1b Ra(hsh, whICh h,.., been so
much mmmanted on here lately
Call on 01 Wl1te
1. .W. WILSON
Date IS Named For
Vets Reunion )(1011 ns llrmlCil of the confederacy
to pal ulke ot then hospitality,
\\ IlIle the noble aod patllotJe citi­
zens of Jllempllls, a second time,
beg the wC'.uel'S of the gll�y to be
thclI guest I
" I he general cOllllllaodlbg. wltll
much plctlSme, auulunOOS, at the
I cq uen t of I ts most ellergetle p I.
deut, )[1'8 W J nehan, tlia t'lle
Coufedelt�ted Southern Memorl
ASSOCIation WIll hold lIB mectiu
Nell (,llealls, I�eb 13 -A.dlll
tnut GellOl11l ,nIl Chlet 01 St;:ltr
'VllhaDl l!] MII,le tod ') Issued
fl'Om the hend" n II tel'S ul the U III
red ConfedClute Vctelns the fnl
1001IIIg oH1C! lIy ��lIlm.lnd 01
GenClal Clement.A. j':l llll' cOlh
IIlllndcI In clllet
all
tbe
Latest Telepbone Rules. IIItnto III O"orglo 1 1. Ncighhol'R will kindly note1'0 WMhington, D. O.-Account IIIIIIuoio 0'"11111), I the number of this telephone IIl1d I. liT I 'I'll !.the SllJuorlor ourt or snHI ('tllillty: '.1 I ib nuPrcsldcnttnl Iuuugurntlon III'C I . 'I'hu p,;tIWJII "I tI", I'!llCllrll'II"oi 'toll all their friunds \I'ICI'O I' llI�y ,
.J" lOOO. 'I'ickets Oil sulc llobl'u:II'y I.umber COll'ftllllY re'peuUllllly shows : be 10UlIll,
On 1�' I J,'lrioit 'l'hll[o ill wns IIIOUII)oratcLiIIlI- , . . ""2S, l\1�.roh 1, � nud H, 10 u•. L'1I1tt ,1el'the'lnW8 (j( RAid �Wlu Ilnd irs uhnr 3. '1 luI.( ll'il'phollc �OUlS, we
l'cLlll'lI lilllit Muroh lO, JOon. Pu: s· I"r was Il'rhllt",1 by !I!. 1,1(111. II. It; 01111. !l'l\' the l'eliL 1'01' it. "It isIV I', ot P"1\1I1! .Jullg'· of tha SlIpcrlOrOolirl 01 . .
.
.
tl to rccngcrs must Ienvo uanmgtou
II ,.,:lIdl'(;Ulili)'UIILllullllh d:.t�' or .rnuu- mOl'f'I.J('l.;s{'U to f!!\'(' '11\11 �Ihuer thun midnight of March 8, !lI'y. '!fIOB, !lIlIl LIII\� ltd pl'lllOlplu pl!l�I' ccivc .,
]'.)0'.1. Ol'hIlSIIlt'SS WII.S nt bheul'Wt)otl III SIIIlI "
.
1'1' so rill(r the door boll
I
uun II Ly ,
.\
.t, (Il� ,..,
..To Binuingunm, Ala.-Account Her-und , 'J'llI�t ill 111111 h�' II'�. snitl IOl\lllr upon rnllillg' anti rcunug.l\[ II (lhlll'lil'r Its t'lq,lllll stuck WI\I) !IX( tI nL
', ... '.'
'
,Laymcns' 1\[iHsiollnI'Y .r OVCIllCIl •
*�u,Ot}() 1:1 \'itll'lI i utu slll1r-:s ,01' � lOll C/!,'It, 1\:., 0111' lIlalil lIerd') cxv 1 PISC,_Presbvtcrinn Church in U. S.) .Feb· 'JllIl'Il. 'j1ll1tt your 1)t'(;!LIHIJ'.'l'lit'SlrC] I ()Ill' Illl'ui hours nrc r n. m..' 0 I T' k t I· uhu amount ul' IL� 1'111) lui &tUl1k
('lInll�'1
.
'. I·' II."" eelruury 16-J8, In 1. lC·O S 011 'ilL J.! (.t) so It !llll" hnve Llre Iwjvll"gc (J� ill' noon uurl 11 p. Ill, \111( � .lIl,U1r:o}!'eli.l'lt:II'y 1-1.-15 and 1'01' traius orc".illg ti:o SlIllIe 1,0 $;>0,000 or r,IIU to di-Iurbc liS lit mea] times. FORI . ]:1" • I' n silltres 01' tho pur "Hille or $100 enoh t,o
I' t' suit
scheduled to urr ve 11., II'Il111Ii( I,U
he IS811ed fllld ,11"1",,",1 of 118 muy be I). II' tclep 10llC 's no' rn 1.1 •. 'before 1:00 p. Ill. Ifcbl'1.ml',V Hi, ,I,'terml,,",1 rrom tf mc III time ill' /I uble posltiou we will hare it uttered. II I· 't I i nrr Inulurity III nrnuuuu of I'�I � l'ltol'k 1I1� I '\ ' 1 (I '111.lUOn, Finll roturu '"11 elly,l\l" rClidy issued lit" IlIe"�ill.g (lJ' ui-stock- 6. Please �('1'I.JI' C OU 10 \\1 "'Bil'mingham not Illtor thllll l!'cbl'U' 1II,"lel's "I' SOlid uUl'l'urlllloll onlled 101' as Lhey lll'NI d�col'al.ill� anyway, I20 1000 cllut pllrpuso
II '11 I I ill line
I
tU':}' . , • '}'olJrtll, "')'our pct itllln�r shows thllL 7. Ca .\.... !''i wt S lUll
. .
'
'1'0 LouLwiLlc, Ky.-Account LIII!SC III'ocoeolilll(" Were duly I"'�"'''· 'lud Ilot wipe thl'il' fo t as It m'ght, I Izctl lJy a meeting of til" Iltuokllulll.'rs·
, .)Southcl'l'< ]')Icctl'icnl ami Industna III snitl corpuraLlolI Ioehl UI! tloe Uth lillY spoil the llool' nnt. . I'�)xpositioll, Apl'i1 J.'1.24., 1001): IIi' Dec.IIIUol·, lilO�, I�I willulo '"""lI�,g S T ollg Ui�('lIlce calls lire 01l1'1I A 'Ill 12 1'1 nil oJ'Lhcsto(;k of SltllluI",,'PtJl'utioli \\a • .... . Ie jr .. 10 'DI th 4e•• edt I f
1'icketson 811C PI'I " " .•
rel'reselltud
., SI.'�.ci"ltr. PICII�o\IQ !JOy (1,,01 I I regard
'Dr. Xl!l1I'. Ne", .covery ai e gran .'m CleOalld 20, lOOO, good to ICllve Louis· IV Ioorollll'. Y'''"' pebtl IIl11er prnys ttl I Qln:l9f!l tllI\•• , Oil. l!?tUe fOl1lpl�tQl1 Q",�d m. of • very baa I I
'
k I tl \ 'I LIo"t Ii. ollnrlo'" be 1I11lellllcll ill Iii" SO
.
C.
I
.
'I
COU"",' wbl® Wit 't�tUl1' lI'!wln; 'NOr.ti ii:�:;' other �a�8IIt••
'iii ccntsfol'gl'OWil hClls thIS wce' ville rctul'nillg not IIt�1' Illnl PI'!
lIIa,,"er nlHl La 1100 extellt oct furllo
in! p, T.oltll nllc] 1611g oonV(jI'Sll�IOIl�i .� I ' EARL SHAMBURG'�oll'
Ea••
IlIld next ill tl'llilr. A. J. Ohlot'Y' 2(11001). lhis petltlOII 1 "I'd • III .' 1 es CS1)c'ihllj. '1".I i:ilglled UJ lhe Sltcnrll'oou r.llmbrr l c" I.e. lI,v I· .111" . + .. , "'1
' For full illfol'l1uttion ill I'egard to C ' I t· PRICE 1100 AND 11.00
lIIr. ,Tofl'crson Homs the vetemn
I totnl ratcs, schcdul�s, etc, IIpply
OlllllnllY
oJ 1\ Shenroll.e, Pre.idellt I IIIll nig I'. "
,
fishel'man 1'1'0111 the Ngcechce l'I"eI'
to Ilearcst ticl(ct :Lgcllt. R W SlteplIIII·".
I
10. Makc fiU J:hj noise you crll"
I , SOLO AND 6UARAMTEED BYside WIIS ill tawll yesterduy, He LHt(lrlley fur :ctllln��e� ia ordp,.",o kcep the bl\by llWnk(.• /L.------- 0s:I"sthc Hah hava not llCP'l1!l tor II�"-""I"
. I"
I'JCI'UII'IS"Ol'i<'httoslecp lInyll'ay. I W, �. ELLIS & C ,
J , "
trlj'l>I" _',", "'"O"g a , ""I'llU Illllch yet, IV 8 'l'HTit lliilluJIt t;olli'LY
. ,
. 11. Please ilo not ucstl'oy the
_===== =============�==_
t ' • '. • • I � E Semple' Clerk 01 the Supe. .
tl I '"
11••••••I••I1111�
\\'e ofrer One ffllntlrl'd Ddllnrg Ro.. " I iO 11',.t of :miJ CIJUllt)', du licn�by telellhonc Llil'cctol'Y, as It Ull t eWe cxpect to closc llown ou.r mill I I , '.
I
rlOr 0
, .
rrue �
WKrc ur uny CIl@l! oC CuturrJl '\linli clln� Ol'rtiry t.hnt tile l'oregolJlg ,I:-I.ft r B'blo 'Ll'C the ollly b.OOI':S
we OWII.
_� _soou-bring ill YOIII' cotton secll 1I0t be cured IInl!',; Cntllrrit Oll(�" ""d corr""n copy 01 �it" 1I(11:1!""�I,�i�1I3. 112'D ot hisit[lte to ril'" U3 upund get :�20,00 per ton tOI' thelll. F. oJ, CIIKR"'" & Co., 'l'oledu, 0', bite Ilitcllrwood UOtrll�IIlY iteOl�lI"�," 11(1· . 0 n .; W
Cit' 'B 'k' f Pula"ski'Bulloch Oil Mill,
We. the IIllderRig-lIll,1 hnvc kllu\\,,, Ir' ,"cnt to l�i�;:II�II�,�r;'olll�et at midnight about anythlUo• c
1 lZenf: ,an 0 I.'
;T. Cht!eney for th" lust It) yenrs DIHI .J)f"�.�r.. ��!iS In'l oninial slgllutllre Iwd stay D.wake for that purpose. ��'[I·. and l\'I !'S. Mill ton J.!ootlt believe him perlootly hOllorllble i'n lIil the e��.1 of slIiil oourt, �his t'" ':ilth uny l3. Do not consiller us for l\\ spent.ollc day lust wQel, iu Sal'l\n· bll.inpss trall,ncvions und Ihlallolllily of Ja"C� ry 1900 moment if yotl wish to nse tile tcl'luah. uble t,o carry !lut allY obltgation. 'made • T Th Public I Wo will wait iudifiuatoly.by thIS Ilrlll Nt' ',0 e . ep IOUC.This week lI11cl IICxt I will pll"'· 0 let.
14 The IllIulic telephoue close
oJ 'VAt.DING, K'NS.\S & MARVIN, • • t day's .!:'2 cent�perdozcu fOl'eggs in tl'lluc. Wholesllle DrllA'gists, 'l'oledQ, O. Uefering to, our uotlce
III '0, '
by is ouly 1\ blu(!'. Use this oncA. J. Clal'Y, Hull's Clllurrh Cure is tnken inDer.· 't '11 b ceu that 11'0
h:ll'e
'111l'1I"S "Issue I WI e s,
" 'J'
., 't 1
The fllmily of MI'. L, B. Whculcl' nully, uoting dlreoLly IIpon the blood 'ol'y to ]\'[1'. E, 1(i. Out' family IS pt'ohlb, ec'Illd IIIUCOIIS slIrlll" s of tl t ICMCd OUI' Icc Fac. .'
I I 0 'Cellt
eil Ie f SIS d
. yO 10 sy. em.
1.10'". actll'el" f"Olll usi,!"" the te ep 10lle x
• n up '1'0111 ,,[lVIWIIU 1 UIl· fly 'l'e.�imollillis sellt free. Price 75 C.llt. G E . I t H' J S I
and joined him, who has Lccll with per bottle. Sold Uy nil Druggist..
. Ill'Ig I , e IS
'erY�lling ill between 6 :llld 7 l\, nt. 011 UIIl ays.the Ncws since the first of the yenr l'ake l:Iull'. FIllllily Pill. fur OOllsli. eugaged iu getLing el h' 1G. '1'hesc aules apply to every.they nl'e liviug uear the Bnlltist pation,
.
readiness for the a1
'pro01e IlIg
one except you.'"teutioll _:_ _church on NOI'lh ]lbiu st.
lI'anll wellther. It is his i
. 1FOH SA.!,!;), "y :III(Whllt to do witb the Oak i8 t,he . to give the people of this cil
I'burning questIOn up North �fnlll 1 t{orsa (11 little und"r tha I l'i()i!.lity a IJetter scrvicc thau t ICYIlt. UOII', The paoilio iu this IlOll· nvera"'e sizo) G tl d II . ce," 0" en .e an we ! hnvo el'cr I1l1il. The quality of. yulllr thoroughfare seems to b. very brok k t he, wor'8 0 4nyt Ing. ouly ii I UeliyCl'" ."nd I)'dees will be in CI'OI.divided on th is ,!uostion,
I
J "
'rh years old. Also 2nd hand bug!!'y Il'ay satisfoctory. We bespeak"",,,,,p lj1,enlbechOf 1';;0 .Tulllor d I flitPbilathoa class of the Baptis.t
an IlIrness, a bargain for anyone for MI'. :ffiul'ight, the u es .".1CIlS·church cave all ent,ertalnmr.nt at deslriog a family horse for light nl'e of support fl'Oltlllll :Ile cltlzen� ·anted 100 bushels of shelledf St b '. 'u·cclat· - 'd 11 osite
the bome of IIfr. aud Mrs. I�. A. us�. Not afraid of automobIles. 0 ates 01'0, It'VlII he apt
"es
'W highest price pal 0 ,pSmIth Oil North MaIO St. Friday J L M' tth ed by David B. lIorgan, P.
.
corn, "icc. A.. J. Olal·Y.night. A larg� orowd wai IU at. :.
a ews.
Statesboro Ice mfg. C(J" pos� '1II=lllllr�!:u::�:;a��I: :!Il�. affllir wns quite 111'1,,=,.'11=0.-.. "ro-::.:'"... '! ';: �
=
I I' ., I ',r", , , -, ' �
1:
-
�;;;;�=============:2===��;�;"���f��'��ii� _U: 13000�oo.B, RNIDUPI'SRlb".' n I Lace, Embroidery �nd��"! '''do .., oOd hom' bo t.... Dress Goods Sale,left jOit_fi_ft_y_y_eu_r_8� . = TO BE ON "THE I.' =
I,.G....tDem••d, n 20th DAY �;TH;EBRUARY,',:,_",'Albany, Gil., Feb. 13,-The cui, _tore of tbe budded paper·shell' - Court H th C' f S " _�n is l".lpidly assuming prodi\ = ouse In e lty 0 fa t(_) s b(jfC =glous proportions in this irumediutc " Withiu th L I H _section, Thousullds of aCl'es hnl'� e pga ours of Sale to the .ai�h.. "t Bidder for Cash. .
M..
been ylaoted in various I'arietiei;of this splendid nllt·bcarillg tl'ep. = A blNorthern compallies hnl'e been or. -. gl'eea e to an. order issued hy A. H. McDonnel, Referee in Bauk. 'i '.ganized with ample capHnl to bl'ing = I,uptcy of .the. Ullltl:>d Statt's Court of the Eastl:lrll Division fo't' the' I.,.'tbc Immeuse gH"'CS to beariug. " �outber�l D;stl'ICt of Georgia, dated October 1st 1908 autl •. ' tid'i _I 1In this eOllnty ulone aho�t two lllstrllctmg J. Z. Keudl'ick Trllstee for W C C' I ' B �011Zll1g a "1thousand !lCces were planted this the following df;lscribed p)'�perty, to·wit: . or ey, an -rnpt, to ReIlWinter, and thc ilemllnd for the "betttor vlIl'ieties ,01 the Im'ge puper. Onc 28 Horse Powcr Retul'lI TubUlar Boiler. One 20 Horse Power El'ie Pateut Eugine. ft'
,
;
&hell pecau hIlS been so great that 0110 IJOtnbard Saw ]I'[jll with '11 F'.t . ,
,
not enough trecs could b I' II Wil'e Cllblp GO feet of 0 ,,', 'd
Il ,IX, mes. pel'tnllling thtl'eto, togcther with 7[i feet ofto e supp Ie
"
' 1I111,'ge .\11 two 48 IIlch II,sel·ted teeth, Oycle SalVs.' . ;:;::!; the big groves ill this One J.!utting Saw lwd 'small Engine of thc.Pol'tCl' lIfauufacturill" Oompany's "'ak" "
"
&eclion ara'plullted.iu 5·acre tracts' Onc '1',llOlIsalld Feet of Lumbel' ou Yal'd.
. c.
which are sold to investors, the scl�
"
About Fifty Feet of Rod 11'On from � to � inch,ling company contl'lleting to care
II
for the tl'oeS ulltil thcy become of FO�II' Clint Hooks. Onc Cl'osscut SIIW. Fifty Feet 12 illclt J.!eltiug.be�ring ugo, which I·equires.about _ ThIrty Feet of S ineh Belting.
, .�six: ycara after trausplanting thc = a t fBi I _t f no se o· ae (smith Tools eonsistilll!' of Vice, Anvil nud Bellows. Dl'ill Press .... tc _�
rom the lIul'sery to thcgl'Ove. = 1'1'· G , , ,.cJ. _ ,st
tn years .to come the big pecan
II
lII'ty allons of Ellgine Oil. Oue Pail' Stretchers. ,_ � ,groves WIll pres"n� a hnudsollle Two Pail' Dogs for Log Cal't. Two Pnll DowlI Ohains. ;',-,
.
'::�=L::�.�One Six Foot Log Cart; Oue Sc·,cu J!'oot TJo" Carl. both ,'11 good .= Twenty Feet of Sawdust J.!eltillg, TI!9 Lm:be;' �ragot'l'lse ':�,tighIIHt'OI:f;:IWPC:�':'J""Of the lJ�eutr:11 _"'''--'/ VER�UIf-·:::,':' ";';:��I- One Thousand Fe:t of Piue Lumber at Olito G,l on u w .,1_"
0' G�'g;. R.;,.., Com",",.
' "
,": /. (ANi). Said Property will be Sold and Delivered to Buyer at the Place where •= It IS now Located, near the Ogeechee Rivel' ir;t the 48th G 11{ D: t . =',' RestaQl.a= Bulloch County, about Foul' Miles East of the Centml of Geo g' .; 'R I.� rlCt,. _" to the Highest Bidder for Cash, r la al waY'n
-, 1\()f 1 f . h
,
lC'l,e-w y urnIS ed roomsIf anyon6 desiring to PUI'chase above pl'ol)etty w'U C' II b fthe s I I '11 'th th I a on me e ore
4=
a e WI ;];0 WI en'!. to examiue the property. . I! to 48 BARNARD t- -= J. Z. KENlJRICI\., Trustee. = O••ell D;'J: alod,'jJh.IIII=I,III.I=='IIII-IIII'=IIII1=IIII.li, SAVA!NNAH;
OUI" �IlI'fICII Itcl"til�el' will giv
you sutisfuction-try our tOO pound
bugs. Butlo h all lIrlils.
lIll' .• Iim Moore who has been aL
schoet ,�t UILlncsville 1\01' somctlurc
h..s returned horne.
A complete Ii lie of Trunks nil
sizes lit lowest prices just received.
Freidmnu's Bargain StOl'c.
Cono building next to POl'ter·
Frunklin Uo.
FOR COUGHS ANO 1GOLD8.
WEAK, SORE LUNQg, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, J HEMORRHAGES
�.ANO ALI.
1THROAT,AND LUNG ,��t (
\ ','tJ�"" DISEASES; <\
,
f"" . �
PREVENTS PNEUMONIA
!.
lIfr. A. B. Grccll lind family
havc movcUllJ1 f,'om Sav"nnah alln
willlllllkc their homo' with ns in
the fntul'e.
Pulaski, Georgia,
..'
Highest rate of interest paIO" on
time deposits of any amountl
Compounded Quarterly.
Call or write us and let tiS show YOtl how
we may help yotl save money. We so·
licit the small as well as the large'accounts
CASTORIA
For Infants and Childreo.
Ibe Kind You Havo Always Bought
Bears the � //�Slpaturoof��_ 'f!OFFIOl'lRS: ftl
PO. l'If. W, J4.P.N',H. L. FRAr;l,LIX, DR. J. Z, ATRICK., .,,,
President, 'Vice.Presideut, CllShie�J(
DmECTons: '�
H. L. Fluuklinj Dr. J. Z,' Patriek, W. E. Joncsj::,r, D.
Branuen, Joshua Everett, O. 111. Warren, .1;[. T. �+rbes.
iust received a big lot of embroid-
�ets, bot.,h Cambric and Swise,
We have.
e ries; .in rn atcl:led I..
'd Round thread laces,
also a ilice jDt of Val a1..
"and embroideries.
Cluny abd l�by Idl'i)i laces, •
r!hambl'eys aU
A fuii liiuf I of line'it fil1i�hed '-
'ine Ging·
,
d t· d a big l..c6tOl'S s(;,lid, .�Oll
.
d an £ 1'1 pe "
te"d white Piques,
.1...
halne, colors' g.U� 'l'an \;' ,
ellllcy
'''''"-.'' .....; A.LDREDW.' H�.,
EGGS
a tesboro, Ga.
..
====-
====
'8 CAFE
Itt
by day or �eek
\TREET.
THE
81.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA.• 'rHURSDAY. FEBRUAIlY 18, 1909
r Attention I. 0 .. 0, �." ,
The cvideneo in tho upplicntinu All members are l'cquestc<l to
tOI' a new trial of W. S, and D, O. attend the meeting of Mlll'Ray
Finch \VIIS submitted to Jude TJodge No. 248 ou }'rlilay IIlght
, l,BlUuHen ou yesteldu�'. The el'i· Feb. 19th at 7:30 p. m. sharp,,!111
deuce OllSed Oil a IlUmbel' of atlldll· there will be business of great, 101·
vits set up to c,lalm that .Judge portallce transacted, by orders Of
Branuen was third cousin to the S. K. Hodges, Noble Grand,
Fiueh boys as printed ill TU('!ldays A. A. WlIters, Sec..�. ,
A postponemeut of about ten Personally Conducred
liaya WIIS ordered by the judge, Tour To Wash(n,to'!-I P"�.after which tho attorneys for both
the state aud the accused· will
Frowley·Jenkins. appe�r hefore Judge BrIllluell lIull
all yesterday morniug at the submit the Ilrgumeot.
ollicc of Judge R n, Hollaud iu In the meantime it is safc to sllY Liue to Washil�gtoll, D.? �urinKStatesboJ'O Mr. G. l!'. Jeukios Bod all the old family records in the thl1 lua.ugoratlOn of 1 r('!lll,tcnt·
Miss I1[ollie Frowley were llIarried. coullty will be secured for cv[lleocc elect Tatt, ,I , ,
jUdge Hollailil ofllcillting. Tho pl'O aod COli. The trip is to commencc' O?'bridal couple Icft for thoir home A large number of tho friends of �londBY March 1st reaching W�Il.I'in Screveu county Oil tbe afternoon the Finehs wcrc in towu Yl'Sterday mgtou. early Tuesd.IlV morn.mg;,train. ' ,displuying considel".lble intel'est in J'eturOJngleave WlIShlngton�rl�y
. I tho matter. • evening, MlLt(\h Hh covermg a
I
In .iokn..s It, a c.rtaln hIdden
total period of six dllYs, " .nerve goe, wrong, �hen the organ that
The total cost for the trip" basthlo norv. oontrols will 01,. surely lall Cotton Oil Mills
It moy bd a Stomaoh "orve, or it may becu 'axed at the very low figure ofhavo given .trength and suppurt to To Raise Cattle only $55.i5 from Statesboro, which ...__....--- ......the Heart or KIdney,. It wa, flr. Atlanta, Ga. ,-President W. H. will CO\'er railrolld fllrl',. Pnll�a? =======;:;:;::===;::;;;;:=W'll Cl I A Fine Calf, Sboop that first potnted to tltlS "ital McKenzl'e" of I1foll'AzUnl", Ga., bertb, meals eurouto, �lghtdCClDgBanks lose. truth. Dr. Shop', RestoratIve wa. '" ..
d cteb k f f tbe ci�y will Iu order to show what call be not made to dose the Stomaoh 1I0r tq Vicc·president R. S. Patillo, of tl'ips, scats in reviewing s�n, :'All the nn s 0 � d
.
stock raisin" in this conn· temper.rtly stltnulnt. the Heart ot Macon and Seeretary :Fielding Ilud hotel accommodatlOus at
. ve Mouday J ·bruary 22 a.� a oue IU. "'" ,abser
I.d his is 'VllSh· ty we submIt the follOWing lepOlt Kid"eys. That old·lllshlo".d lIIetho� Wallacl', of Augusta, of tbe Cot. WllSh,ington for fou� days..genoml ho lay. '. h' I " d 'l d 10 all wron ... Dr. Shoop's Restorative
ton Seed Crushers' Association of }'ov booklet aud Inll details au.
' '.11' thdllY parties having 01 II calf W IC 1 WIlS lUlse , ,n
goes dIrectly to these lailing inside
d L[ J h D H 'd.lo 'P a
'"gtou S II'
b ,,' h d"t BI'ooklet Geor"I'" held au informal meetin'" ress 1I r, 0 n . 01 , . .
'
,
'th tbd bllnks on thllt u "I ere ," . "orve'. 'l'he remarkable succe., of " ", "
..
bnsmess WI
. IIII' James Bland the ow ucr of this pre,oriptloll domonstrate, the WIth the other members of this' Box 77, Savannah, Ga. or appl:. t�day will observe thc llbove. the �If, sold him to 1111'. C. B. wisdom of treattng the aotual oause of IL'!Sociation in Atlanta thiS wcck nearest agent, Seaboard Air LlDe.
}fo,t cOllgh CI ee are constIpating, Grimes who botchered him and the,e falling organs. And It is In· to discuss matters of iuterest to bebooausethey co talll opiates, and �ou shipped the bccf North. The calf deed easy to pro,e. A simple flv. or bl'Ought by the Gcorgia lI88ociatioo 'tloLDIBR BulU IJIlATH PLOT. ",bould be oarr ul to take .0methIDg
II'IIS 2�1 months old and netted 568 ted days teot wIIl8urely tell. Try It b • h· t ta.A t' h' h It ••emod to J. A Stone,. c,val warOlloe, and oee 1 Sold by W. H. Ellis. clore t e In ers "" mee 109 w IC ,t>hat does not nd to oonstlpate. You . fI b f is to he held in a short while. 'dteran. or Kemp, T.x., tnat. Iilo�.x'should take Yo nnedy's Laxltive Co�gb Ibs. of "�__
"ted bet"••n. d••perate lung,trouble�1rup. It n only nllays mftamatlon Kodol for Dyopep,l. and Indigestion
. Will Have ]Ats of Ice. . A�rding to Scc�tary Wal�, vnd the gr••• to c.ule hi. d••tb. "Iand Irratlor of tbroat and, ,lung., but Is a comblnation 01 the nataral dlge,· the 88SOCiation !lOW hIlS 1\ momber· contracted a otubbon oold." be wrltee,it drives 01' the oold from �. oy.tem tlv. juioes with n.c....ry acids, and. It A cool pl'Oposltion awaits the ship of over 200, and all b�t six of "that de,elopMI. cou,h tb'at liuc,! teby • Iree yet gentl. actIon of :b. actualll dlge.t. tbe food lOU e.t.-no eitizens of not only Statesboro but the cotton oil mills In the Hliate m., In .plte of .U rem.eh... lor ,e•n•bow.l,. ,blldren Itk. tb. pie•• nt matter wbat kind or .food in m., be. of all the country surroonding have joloed • aod are co.operating My welgbt r.n down to . �80 pound••"toallte that 1••0 nderly Itke maple 8uII'ar It don the ordlna" work of the 8tom· h be ts ' "b� 1 Mgan to Ule Dr. "Klng'l New�old by W. H. EIlII" Co. aob,so that bt t.klng • little Kodol orea 0 • ,in the. "ork ot having the by. Ol'';:'.r" wblch re.tClred m, bMI&�t . �. ev.ry now .nd then lOU c.nnot pOllI. Mr, A. B. ?reeD manager, .'�t prodoolli of cottoo seed nsed more .ompletel,. I now we ..,h 170 pound,lt.�ttention Teachers. bll h"e lDdlg.,(lon or .01 form of Green Ice €0., mforms os that It extensively at bome than to ship For ...er. OOldl, obettln.t. Ooug_.ltom.ob trouble. Bold bl W. B. Elltl his intention to carry the ioo de· them abroad in soch great quao. H�morrb.gel. Aotbm., .nd t'o preventThe teachers of the coun�y are It Co . livery'bnsiness into the roral dis· tities Pnemunl. It I. unrl,.led. Il00••oelhereby notified tAl B88emble III the tricts proper. His mammoth plant This association is organizing for '1.00, Tr:llibo�loe free. Go.r.nteed.Auditorinm of the Statesboro 'lnsti· Quarterly Conference. h I '11 rod h bl W. H. r,l .... O •./3. W ell comp ete WI p
. 0.00 suq
,
the, purpose of promoting interesttnte at elliven o'clock Satorday, Tbo first qoarterly conferenco of ao enor�o08 amoun of Ice that in tile �8e of cotton seed prodoets, AppointmentsJf�'I>rnary 20th, 1909. the Brooklet Oircuit "ill convene there will bo no 1'easoo for any and is waging a splendid fIlht to H Th t Sonth
I , J. E. BRANNEN at New Hope, foorth Saturday and citizen to become over heat even in have the Georgia planters ose the Elder J."
omas 0
tf O. s.. O. Suuday Feb. 27 and 28, pr�aching the warm period of Jooe, Joly and oils that come from cotton seed lIS
on both days by the presiding Augnst, wagons will be seot 'oot a shorteoing lIS a table oil and forelder, Bev.·Jas. A. Lovett. Dinner in every direction covering the cooking; ha;e them CeCa'theeottilnA French solentl.t has dl••overed on at the chnreh on Saturday. As it territory ten or twelve miles in seed meal to their eattle and to fer.He.ret 01 long life, His method deal. . there bWIth th. blood. But lung ago mlliioll. is more �han five years SIllCC each direction. The farmel'll e till�e their fhi!cls with the commer.01 Amerloans had prove Electrio BII· hIlS been a session at this charge, encouraged to put io icc boxes oial fertilizers, of "hich cotton'e"o prolongs IIle and makes it worth it is earnestly desired that all the which ean be construeted by any seed meal is a principal ingrediont.living, It purines, enrtohe, and "t·al· official board be present and with ordinary carpenter and thc delh·· "What Georgia Ilseds now more T Ch h' Satorday·i •• ,' 'lIe bloCld, rebuilds w.sted nerte ... Th blic is cor '11 b.... t ta' tated . uyons ure,foil repor.... e po . �J'y WI e lII,lIUe a cer 1lI s than anytbing elsa," aaid Presl· Sunday, Little Flock.
.ell" imparts hIe and'tone to the en·
dially invited to attend the con· mtervais dormg the week. McKenzie "is more cattle. The
��Ii�•••••���_'Ii'_ �"�"�'_"�1
lire system. Its a gudsend to weak.
k PO,sick and debIlitated people. "Kidney ference. W. A, Broo H, • • Mr. GI'ccn states that ice "ill bc scareityof tbis important article @i'!)tro"ble had bllll'ltted my III. for
Hon. L, H. Lewoll Mayor of the left at every hoose for a while of food in this state is giving thcmonths," wrIte, W. M. Sherman, 01
WIlS iu the city whether folks want to buy or oot prodnccrs (If western meat a greatOusblng, Me" "but Ele .trio Bltte" town of lIIetter he will present with the compli· advantage over us. With the."red me enttrely." Only 600. at W. yesterday. ments of his,company a nice block cheapest aud best cattle foed inD. Ellis & 00. I
dof freeziug ice at cvery mans 001' the world, cotton seed meal, prop.
steps on the various rootes to be erly handled, Georgia and otherUBold without cost of course, this cotton prodocing states have nwill not last always but will bc gl'eat opportunity to become cattle
practiced awhile., He hopes this raising ceuters of wonderful
will iuduce lolks to put in icc wealth. The cotton oil mills are
boxes and prepare to combat the plano1ug to be piolleers io the newSllmmel'S heat,
movement to again raise cattle inThere is no rellSon why a m'lD Illrge quantitic9 in this state byliying on a farm sbould not avail
having hcrds, raising ou this feed,himself of the luxuries of life as
at ellch mill in Georgi:" Wo kllowwell us the folks in towu, Mr.
what it will do for cal tie aud waut
Green smtes that owillg to thc to give an ocular demonstratiou tofact that Bulloch has such n high ali." ,
clllSs of rural populatiou he Will be
'I'he exeeutive committee will
enabled to put this plan in forcc,
Ole"l soon to name the date aud
,our fllrmel'S nearly nil own their
place for tbe aonlll&l meeting of thehomes al1d those who do not arc
8SBociation.well to do, and hedlelicves the ex· _
periment worth the trial.
A Bank's First Duty
is to it� depositors. The business of this bank
is conducted on this basis, WhICh is in truth;
SECURITY AND CONSERVATISM Safety is con·
sidered before profits.
We feel justified in asking for your
I
assuring
treatment
banking business, you
andalways, courteous
satisfactory service.
Sea Island B�nk,
Statesboro, Ga.
Tn. SROIlST OF Lo 1<0 L,vB.
TAX NOTICE
To the Public
Owing to the fact that the law
requires that the tax fi las be cancelled
when paid. I cannot carry the �ooks
around with me. My office WIll be
open until March 1st, for the paym�nt
of the taxes for 1908 now i� execution
The law requires that mterest be
charged on these 'fi fas and unle�s
they are paid by .March the 1st I wIll
be compelled to make levy and ad­
vertise the' same. 1 trust that .the
people will take advantage of the bm,e
between now' and March the 1st and
come and pay these tax fi fas and
save extra cost.
RII'f!oK
'
J. Z.' K:END '"" I
•
�henff
• 1\ '
Bennett-Lanier. Finch liearing Postponed
On Il\�t Sunday at tho home 0
the bride's near Hurville MI',
Lemuel Lan 1m' and Miss lIIary
Bennett wel'e united III lIulrriage,
Elder H. B. Wilkinson oflleiated.
A large crowd of admiring friends
were present to congratulate the
bloshlug young couple, anil eo·
eourago the bcguing of a voyage
over the matrimonial sea. 1111'.
aUll 1111'S. Lanier wCl'e iu Statesboro
yestt·rday and l'cceivec:l tho congrat·
ulationBof their lIlany fl'iell�ls here,
" B�'nk 'of " IiI" I I'll
STATES�ORO ' ..'" '
,J ,·,h
Statesboro, fGa.'
, I
, , 'I, J "
, ,'('\
ArrangemeniB have, been mado
for a delightful porsQnoUy,con·
dooted. tour Viti tho SenboaN Air
Capital and' "tBn ftM" ..
Surplus ", ,WY;UUu.,,,
I I • ,/ 'f \ '1 •
"
as the large aCC9UJlt...," ,;, , .
" .
'5 pier' Cent
WHY?
, , I'
Becau�� �c do an efcl!l8�v�(
, businl'l8 anc\ givo,i� �l1r '.
special atteotion. , ,',!
'Because .we 'do it· �ight, "lid'
DOW aud oso the 'right'
"
'kind of stationery, f
and 'beeauae our
prices' are
BIGHT..'
Our type II lIew and tlelb... "
Is clear, I, another � �
why we aremerltiDr••
,
II large' voluine of ,tbe
job prin'tinlbulb_
hi BollOcb co:
, "
Too Many People Fish
for fortunes' risk thcir' earniugs lu all kinds of foolish 'In"
..vestments aud gambles. BcwarG of inv�tments an',
scheme� that promisti too' big retorns. Most fortones ,or
built slowly, littlc by little, in a systematic manner. Figure
out your incom�, m,ake y�ur outgo less and save the bal.
ance. Open lin acconnt with 08.
A HOKRIBU HOLD·Uf. of Statesboro, 0..
Operated On.
I;Icrschel Strick laud a yoon&,
man living Hobnrt WIlS brougbt in
on Friday afternoon strikeu wi tb
appeudicitis. Ho WIlS taken to
the Statesboro Sanitarium where
he WitS operated 011 yesterdayai·ter.
BROOKS SIMMONS]
President.
Directors:
